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BurnsFatl.
Tb little
At Courtney

TragedyStrikes
Ben Scliafer Family
Twice In 3 Months

Tragedy had, truck Courtney
communityfarm family twice with-- ,
In three month today.

'At 6:30 m. this morning. Pansy
Maurlne Schafer, young daughter
of, Mr. and Mr. Ben Bchafer, died
ot bu.ms received Thursday after-
noon when their horn mi de-

stroyed by fire.
"Shortly after noon Thursday,

Mrs; Schafer tu attending to
choresat the barn "when she dis-
covered the hdme was on' fire. She
ruthed Into the house and rescued
the child, who would have been
three years old on April 25.

The, little girl was rushed to
Midland hospital where she died
this morning.

Clyde Frederick Schafer,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scha-
fer. .died last October and was
burled at Garden City October

Pansy Maurlne will be burled
betide,him In the GardenCity cem-
etery. Funeral will be held at the
gravesideat m, Saturday.

Survivors include the parents;
three brothers,Ben Jr., Charlie Jpe
and Leonard; sister,Dora Lee;
the maternalgrandmotherjMr1a. J.
C. Carter of Garden City; three
uncles, Joe and Temp Carter and
Chris Schaferof GardenCIty;.fbur
aunts, Mrs. Ruth Allen and Mrs.
Frank Covert of Big Spring, Mrs.
Biimark Schafer of Garden City,
and Pearl Baker of GardenCity.

HarvardDean
HeadsOCD

WASHINGTON, Jan. tm
Dean James M. Landls of Har-
vard law schoolwas assignedthe
task today of executing civilian
defense activities, OCD Director
Florello La Guardla turning his
talents to "perfecting the organ!-ratio- n

throughout the country."
Presidential Secretary;Stephen.

Early .announcedLandls appoint.
mew, saying Ve .equWkWeuia'
have the title of -"-executive"--and-thafcJLandls

andWGuardla,may-o- r
of New York, together would

fashion broad matters of policy.
In reply to .reporters' inquiries

as to whether MratrEleattorRoose-Ve-lt
would contlnuaas siilitant

director of the officer of civilian
defense. Early said, he had heard
nothing about thematter;

The charge followed complaints
that La Guardla had 'more 'to do
than any one man could handlein
directing the civilian defense pro-
gram and serving New York's'
mayor at the same time.

In statement Issued here to--,
day, La Guardlawelcomed Landls'
appointment one which "win
take the details of the office ad-
ministration off my shoulders,"
permitting him "to devote mora
time to perfecting the organization
throughout the country."

AnotherCold
WaveComing

Another cold wave warn mov-
ing In on Texas today, with
temperaturesexpected to slide
backaslow fti II degrade In the
rag spring area.

The forecast said the mini-
mum In the AmarUlo sector
might heaa low as four degrees,

compared with low of 10
last night Big Spring's bottom
reading"for early today'.was

Snow flurries were predicted
for the Panhandle-Sout-h Flams
area.

He Will Finance!
The OlderBoys

ROYAL OAW, Mich, Jan. UP)
Teddy Burton, U, wrote to the
president::

ata 11, and can't get.ln tha
marines butam sendingyou 3128JS8
to help win the war."

The sum, his entire bank, ac-
count, was withdrawn yesterday
with the permission of his parents,
turned into cashier'scheck and
mailed to the president

WASHINaTOIf, Jan.
clals disclosed' loday-tha- t Induc-
tions Into tha army were being
steppedup to double or triple tha
peace-tim- e rate, and Indications
were that the immediate goal was

hard-hittin- g land force' of four
mUltorimen.

The army .acceleratingtha in-
duction of present registrants,
which Include about 0)0000,al-
ready classified AL without
waiting to draw from the. 9,000.060
men between 3Q,r,aii,'4 inclusive
who' are expected to reglster'Feb.

Np Hsit hasbeen set'W (he war
time else of Ike army to be seat
to Britain and ear wbWe thai
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Russians
SevastopolArid
Leningrad
By The Associated Press

Russia'sarmies were declared today to have virtually
broken the long-draw-n siegesof Leningrad and Sevastopol,
and Soviet dispatches,reportedthat "eastof Leningrad,the
Germanshave now lost everythinethev have been ableto
capturein the past three months."

This would Indicate that
backfrom the easternarcof
of the old czaristcapital once
with the rest of Russia.

At one stageof the siege,
assertedthat Leningrad was
Duuui.fiuu uiat uuo uuiy ouuet
was the precarious passage
acrossLake Ladoga.

Aavices reachingLondon report-
ed that Red army storm troops
now were battering the Germans
in wave after wave In a sanguin
ary four-day-o- battle atTovent-sa-,

. at the mouth of the Stalin
canal.

The canal Itself, a link in Rus
sia's Baltlo-to-Arct- lc waterways
system, extends100 miles eastward
to Lake Ladoga.

ln the Crimea, Red army troons
who stubbornly defended Russia's
great Black Sea naval base at
Sevastopol for. two months were
reportedsallying forth and crush-
ing the Germans' own siege posi-
tions.

Dispatches from Kulbyihev. the
alternate Soviet capital, said the
Sevastopol garrison broke out and
launched a violent offensive when

Says Henderson

Uncle Sam
Car Commandeering

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. fAP) Price Administrator
Leon Henderson Issued a formal statementtoday assuring
menation ine government nasno plans to commandeerpri-
vateautomobilesandexplaining that fearsof commandeering
undoubtedly arose from his own answers to questions at a
pressconferenceJanuary2.

At that time .Hendersonsaid commandeeringof auto-pwbil-es

wasj'oneof thglmypossIbilltieB!' thata
urarmight bring about. ,

Henderson said today the
wcu Bujjpiieu wiui auuomouues

Man Enlists'

In NawHere
Eugene Van Henderson. Lamesa,

was shipped Thursday evening to
Dallas for enlistment in the gen-
eral service of the U. S. Navy, 8. L.
Cooke, in chargeof the local Navy
recruiting station, said today.

Cooke also called attention to
the yeoman's post which might be
open here. The office Is seeking
a yeoman who could serve as cleric
In the office, preferably a married
man with ample qualifications.

V. L. Ryan, chief signalman,
head of the San Angelo recruiting
station,was here Friday on a rou-
tine Inspection of the station.
ThursdayH. C Goldsmith, Dallas,
pharmacists mate, was at the
office to administer anti-tetan-

shots to Cooke and IL P. Jones,
officers.

In the 'Army recruiting office,
Sgt Troy Gibson reported that
FrederickDouglas, son of Mr. and

TMrs. Jessie"L. uougias oT Albany,
had been enlisted for the ordnance
department with station at Pen
dleton. Ore. Lloyd Lee White and
William H. White, sons of Mr, and
Mrs. LeonardWhite, Stanton,were
enlisted, in the air corps at Shep-par-d

Field, and Jack McHvaln,
son of JoeL, Mcllvaln, Big Spring,
was enlisted for the same place.
A. W. Crocker was the first en
listed reserveto clear through the
local office.

Sgt Gibson said that four would
be shipped from herefor army en
listment frlday night

HouseVotesTo
Move Up Clocks

WASmNOTON, Jan. 9 &)
'The house passed today, ea a
standingvote of 67 to M, a daylig-

ht-saving bill ordering a uni-
form one-ho- advance of the
nation'sdocks.

high command may deem advisa-
ble,. Secretary SUmson says tha
number-- to be drawn from the s
000,000 to 10,000,000 available fit
men will be determined by tha
needs as they arise.

Present strength has been
placed at aroundtWOOO officers
and men, and"plans already nn-,.d- er

way would Increase 'this to
IfiMJMO, Appropriations bare
rbeea made to ,provide, complete,
equipment for' another saUtfoa
and critical equipment vtot- - m

Although the war departmenthas
Issued ordersagainstpublicationof
draft caBs and .quotas ,for each
area, oXfieteU made' no seoret of

Break

Sieges

the Invaders had been thrown
their sleek rintr. with rfefenrforti
more in direct communication

the German hierh command
"completely isolated" from the

the Germans withdrew some of
their siege forces to combat the
Russian counter-Invasio-n from
the Kerch peninsula.

IxvesUa, Soviet government
newspaper, reported that the
Germans had massedseven divi-
sions perhaps.108,000 troops
on the approachesof Sevastopol
In and threatened
.to break through the porfs de-
fenseson Dec 27.
Marines from the Soviet Black

Sea fleet drove them back, how-
ever, and the Germanswere re-
ported now facing the prospect of
a complete withdrawal from the
Crimea or being caught In a trap.

Sea-bor- Russian troops were
said to be landing at manypoints,
east and north of Sevastopol,
while the Sevastopol garrison It-

self drove the Germansbackfrom
the south.

Plans No

government "presently is
ana aaaeawere was no oc

casion for citizens to offer
their carsfor public use.
" "X did not Indicate that any
such action (as commandeering)
was .likely or necessarynow or In
the foreseeable future," the price
administrator said. Indeed, at
one point In the conference, ac-
cording to the stenographictran-
script it was stated: 1 think It
Is bad enough to have to freeze
things without having to go out
and commandeer them.'

"Reports have reachedmy of-
fice that In some areas citizens
are offering to tarn over their
cars for governmentuse. These
offers are commendable and
patriotic. However, the govern-
ment presently Is well supplied
with automobiles, and while
grateful for the spirit shown, I
must advise citizens to retain
their cars for their own use."
Henderson gave assuranceat a

meeting of the senate committee
Investigating small business prob-
lems that the governmentwould
take stepswithin existing govern-
ment framework to protect auto-
mobile dealers against direct
financial loss as a result of the
government's freezing of new car
sales. But he said, there was no
existing machinery to deal with
dealers forced out of business or
employes put out of work In the
future, and It might well be con-
sidered by congress.

Amercian Leaflets
DroppedOn France

WASHmaTOW.Jan.St Vet The
White House disclosed today that
tha RAF had carried out success
fully Its first missionfor theUnited
States government the dlitrlbu
tlon over occupied'France of more
than 2,000,000 French language
leaflets containing excepts from
speechesand atamementsby Pre!
dent Roosevelt

StephenEarly, presidentialpress
secretary, said additional leaflets
probably would be distributed over
other occupied portions of Europe
later. y .

tha fact that tha draft rata was be-

ing doubled .and might soon be
trebled, if such has notalready
been ordered.

Revised figures on tha number
of draftees to be put In uniform
this month and next month from
the presentpool of registrantswill
not be announced,but, before the
United'Statesfbrmally enteredthe
war 'the combined January-Febru-er-y

total, had.been set' at 1W,00$.
Of the 17,Se9,000.Jnen between 31

and S already registered, about
800,060 new are In acilve servlea.
Selective' service officials estimate
Another JWW er 1,999,9?eeM be,
obtained. If necessary, without ettp-pU- g

into the, saw Feb. M raats--

JDraft Rate DoublesOr

BIG SPKENd; TES FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1942

ChineseTell
Of Advances

AgainstJaps
PenetrateOuter
Defenses Of Canton
Axid Nanclmng

CHUNGKING, Jan. 9 UB Tha
Chinese reported today that their
forces had, penetrated the outer
defenses of two of tha most Im-

portant Japanese-hel-d cities of
South 'China, "Canton and Nan-chan- g,

capitals of Kwantung and
Klangsl provinces.

An army communique declared
that two Chinese columns had
driven Into the northern and
northeasternsuburbs of Canton In
the course of an assault on the
outer defensesof that million-populat- ed

city that began three
days ago. Fighting was still in
progress.

Chinese dispatches said heavy
casualties, had been Inflicted on
the defenders of Nanchangin ,an
attack that 'penetrated the- outer
barriers of the city.

Canton and Nanchanghavebeen
in Japanesehandssince 1938.

The communique reported fur-
ther heavy punishmentdealt the
Japanesecolumns retreating from
their shattered attempt o take
Changsha, capital of Hunan, and
successes'on many other fronts In
central and southernChina.

An encircling movement against
Ichang, vital Yangtze river port
above Hankow which marks the
high tide of Japan's drive Into
Chins, also was recorded. In a
battle northeast of Ichang 300
casualtieswere Inflicted on the
Japanese.

500 PoundsOf
PaperCollected

Residents made a sort of half
hearted response Thursday to the
city's new service In collecting old
newspapers, magazines, and waste
paper.

Initial roundsoyer the city net-
ted aroundC00 pounds of news and
magazine, print B.. J, McDanlel,
city manager.,.estimated. . He .did
not consider ,th.ls,disappointingand
saMtt might.-be- . sUfactery if it
should'be''held as'an 'average.

Best responsewas coming from
Business nouses, nut-- tnua rar none
had used the drive In pen.at the
service station' location at 1st and
Runnels' street

Housewives mayhelp In the col
lection campaign bysecurelybun
dling up their old papers, maga-
zines, wrapping paper,boxes, etc
and placing them beside the gar-
bage cans on Thursday of each
week.

SeparateAir
Unit Opposed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (St
The generalstaff has made It un-
mistakably plain to members of
congress, SenatorChandler (D-K-

said today, that It Is opposed to
creationof a separatealrforce.

Moreover, Chandler told report-
ers, war department representa
tives haveurgedthe senatemilitary
affairs committee to reversea pre-
vious order for hearingsthis month
on a proposal by SenatorMcCar--

would have full charge of all war
time air activities.

Chandlersaid department repre-stntaUv-er

told Ma they believed
this was no time for a discussion
of the controversial Issue in con
gress, adding that members of the
general staff could not spare the
time from their war duties which
would be required for extensive
hearings.

"It is evident" the Kentucky
senator said, "that tha general
staff believes the alrforce ought
to remain Integratedwfth the land
and naval forces. J was one of
those who urged that a hearing be
held on the question, but with war
on I believe we wlU have to bow
to their Judgment"

McCarraS' told the senate this
week that tha United States was
the last remaining great power
with an air command divided be-
tween Its Army,, Navy andMarina
,AMUt' ,
viy.

Trebles
trants. However, It U likely that
many of the latter, especially the
youngermen,-wil- l be Inducted early
along with tha existing eligible.

New meriarenot coming exclus-
ively from drafteesby any means.
The war-- department said yester-
day that December .volunteers inay
exceed ,60,000, nearly double tha
previous record of 39,889 obtained
In May, 1917.

Cardsare now being printed for
distribution to tha nation's 0,500
draft boards, In preparationfor the
Fab. 18 registration. All mala' dt-Ise-

anl some non-oJtUe- born
er.after FebJ17,1997; and on

r before Dec 91, 1991,' must sln
up oiyJWat daybetween 7 a. as. and
9 p. SB."- - ,

t .
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Allied SubmarineSinksShip
Within 100Miles Of

t
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Tire Dealers Learn Rules Tonight
How the folks of this county

will fare under the government's
tire rationing system will be
clarified tonight as members' of
the ration board meet with all
tire .dealers of the county. The
session is .scheduled for 8:80
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

Board members J. C Dou-
glas, 8r, DeWltt Shlve and Sam
Kason have this week been

MenCalled
ForDefense

GuardPosts
. .A call .for.
18 to 64 years of age to reserve
Monday evening on their calendars
for the home guard defense meet-
ing was Issued by officials of the
new unit here Friday.

Cliff Wiley, captain, and I D.
Thompson, one of tha lieutenants.
said they were particularly anxious
to nave a large attendance of
prospective members at the-- mass
meeting setfor 7:20 p. m. Monday
in the Hetties ballroom.

Already a group of 13 members
from tha Business and Profession
al Women's club has volunteered
to serve as typists at the organi-
zation meeting, and local physi-
cians are being asked to make
routine physical examinations of
applicants.

All necessary forms for enlist-
ment have arrived and the com-
mander was hopeful that there
would be a large number of ap-
plicants.

Information asked Includes data
on age, citizenship, trade, marital
status, any police records, service
records, habits, any disabilities,
and physical check.

MaJ. A. B. Knickerbocker, Odes-
sa, of the 8tth battalion,saidCapt
Wiley, would be here with bis

Liner Normandie
Being: Stripped

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 Wl Out
from beneath the looming shadow
of the enormous ship, with a roar
drowning the footfalls of her sailor
suards. htavllv loaded vena ara
rolling away from the Uner Nor
mandie with tha fragile treasures
that were the pride of France.

Under, the direction of American
naval officers, the radiant pillars
from the main dining room, the
four bas reliefs
glowlngs with the life of Nor-
mandy, the rich carpets,tha enam
eled statues,are goingfor tha dura
tion of the war to the safety of
storagehalls.

Workmen are shrouding in can-
vas or packing; Into crates the
creationson which French crafts-
men lavished all their skill and
care lor many months.

Local Men Arrested
For Tire Theft

Two Big Spring men-- are being
held at Brownwood and at Cole-
man In connection with the Joss,pf
four, tires from the Johnson,&
Hodges Co.' lot in Coleman. Sheriff
George Robey at Coleman said hs
bad recovered three of tha four
tires andwheels. Bond of tha man,
whose name was not given, held at
Coleman was set at, $750.

.1 -

First arrest here for, tire theft
since the sdveot pf the tire ration
program was made Thunday. bycy penes, i ney intasrerred a
Uesieanto the sheriffs efflee fer
action after Urea had bean steles
fsoan the CKy Fish Market

ofepartaenfrvlattm?lcb4a4ran for tha establishment " cv ZmZL di To CQm8

iiSiLllT?11 o

studying Instructions, and wlU
pass Information along this eve-

ning to the county civilian de-

fense council and to the dealers,.
A council parley la set to'"pre-
cede the dealer meeting; and at
this session Inspectors probably
will be certified.

Tha governmentprogram gen-
erally provides that an applicant

PhUippineCombat
Dwindles

WASHINGTON. Jan. Q,
saW lp(ky:cbmbatoperitIons
tnlsbeain the,Philippine battle

ro move aheavy
The on Teports

here to said
kiun. aur auuvuyuy ino japan-
ese was limited to

The text of the communique:
1. Philippine theatre! Combat

operations bavs dwindled to desul-
tory skirmishes in various sections
of the front The enemy continues
to move troops into the forward
areas, apparently In preparation
for a renewed attack In force.

"Hostile air activity yesterday
was limited to
nights.

"2. There Is nothlnr to report
from other areas."

The outlook conUnued for
the United StatesandBritish forces
battling to bold the Philippines and
the Malay peninsula.

In the Philippines the Japanese,
pouring In a steadyetreani of re
inforcements to multiply their nu-
merical superiority, massed an
all-o- ut attack againstthe.
of General Douglas MacArthur's
weary armrnorthwest of Manila.

Bomber as the situation was. the
capital round a "few" rays bT com
fort The navy reported the sink-
ing of four Japanesearmy shins.

volunteerfilers with new
Advices from Burma credited
successes in attacjes on enemy
bases In Thailand.And belated de-
tails of Wake'sdefense added fresh
glory to the marines' laurels, as
weu as two enemy ships to
tha toll they,took before the Island
felt

Much had been expected from the
sizeable submarine force that
ln the Far Eastat the outbreak of
the war,-bu- t the announced results
to date.have not been numerous;
However, naval officials stressed
that the dangerousmissions of the
submarines make prompt reports
foolhardywhile operationsare pro-
ceeding. They also pointed to the
elaborateprecautions tha enemy
has taken to guard againstsubma-
rines,which make It necessary for
tha "pigboats" to stalk their
until the opportunity for attack
occurs.

In the air attacks on Japanese
bases lit Thailand,American volun
teers are operating the

Jan. 9 UP)

The governmentmay order sugar
rationing for consumers, author!
tatlvs sources said today, In order
to halt an unwarrantedhoarding
epidemic.

Disclosing that such action- waa
belng considered,-- these sources
dselaredthat the supply situation
la Itself did, .not' require rationing,
but that, regulation appearednee-esea-ry

to assurean eauHaMe
ameagatt users.Present

4
- -

v
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who hold their first meettng

for a new Ura have his eligibil-
ity and his need certified by an
.inspector, and this certification
com up to tha county board for
final action. Tha board's duty 1

to sea that tha applicant'cornea
under those groups tha govern-
ment says may have tires,,and
to- - see that tha county quota is
not exceeded.

Down
(APJThe, ,.. ,1,,
haVe! dwindle to rrdabr skirt
front,' wttlrthe, Jap9Jjie'eS.:

Royal Air Force, destroyed seven
or eight enemy planes on tha
ground, and all but one of the raid-
ing planes got back to their base
in Burmasafely.'

While tha resultsof tha raidwere
gratifying, the capital attached
more importance to the fact that
In one theatre, at least Japan's
hitherto one-side-d command of tha
air, was being disputed.

In a stirring postscript to the
already memorable defense of
Wake, the Navy last night dis-
closed that the marineshad sunk
a Japanesedestroyerand a gun-
boat In addition to the cruiser,
submarine and three destroyers
previously claimed.
The information was based on

dayrby-da-y accounts of' ths siege
as recorded by Majors Paul A.
Putnamand Walter L, J. Bayler of
the small marine air force on tha
Island. Tha reports were flown
from Wake by a patrol plane on
Dec 20, two days before the defend--
ers were overwhelmed.

Japanessbombers blasted the
Island for three days, the reports
said, before a'doten enemy ships
steamedin for a landing In force.
The marine garrison waited until
the flotilla was within 4,700 yards,
and then opened up a devastating
fire .with the Island's battery,of 8--
and guns. The Japaness
casualties were one light cruiser,
two destroyers and ons gunboat

The reportsalso told of the In-

defatigable resourcefulness and
Ingenuity which kept " marine
planes In the air almost to the
bitter end. Parts and assemblies
were traded back and . forth,
engines were switched from plane
to plane, junked, stripped, re-
built and aH but created.Planes
that were bombed on the ground
yielded parts that kept ethers
flying.
The Navy communique whleh re-

cited this never-say-d-ls story also
announced that President Roose-
velt had.cited the defense of Wake
as somethingwhich had aroased
tha admirationof tha nation.

Hoarding
were said-- to ijs. Sample,

and prospects were that 'they
would .continue sufficient through-
out tha year. '

Nevertheless,officials reported,
many"ocnsnmera have been hay-
ing In excess of. normalneedsand,
storing the extra supplies fer use
In.eveat of, a ahortageaad higher
prices, sue as eeeurred, the
first World war. It was' eaphUaed
that Iaaa sLAiA.' tf aUaTrrtl la

turning troops up in apparentpreparation-- for
attack. '

deartment'smorning communique,based
received up 9:30 a. m., EasternStandardTime,

yesterday
reconnalsance.

reconnaissance

dark

for
ren-i-on-

American

mora

was

prey

who with

supplies

SugarRationingMay
To Prevent

WASHINaTON,

Hy YOU :
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Tokytf
JapsPredict
LandingsOn
US Mainland -

Bitter Flitting Ok
Malayan Pminmh
ShowsNo

By The Associated Preee
Japan,cot a. nnvienr tbtoday of the thing shedreads

mostrr--a. possible blockade of
her .densely-populate- d island
empire as Imperial head
Suartersacknowledged'an al--

raid within
100. miles of Tokyo la which
the 2,225-to-n freighter XJWtml
Maru Nv 1 waa torpedoed,
and damaged.

The nationality of the iwbt..craft was not given. ,
Previously., a U. 8. Maw ln.,1.

reported that submarines ef'theAmerloan Asiatic 'fleet had sasska 10,000-to- n Japanesetranepertandthree 10,000-to- n Japanese-- Sttppty
hips. .

Tha navy's communion-- m 4t
first-rspe- la many dam m m.
tseable uaderseaaferae naerating

. n watersat we start'eC

officials emphasised that the din.
gsroua missions of tha submarine
mane prompt , reports fojhardp
whlls operations, are preeeedtai,

imperial-- : T6kyo heads
said tha attack in Japanese-

occurred early yesterdaymonOnar
off the Ira Bhlehlto Islands, M0
mljes .south of Tokyo and Yalta.

Offletel aohaawladgement thatthe, war has been brought to.
Japan'sown doorstep came as the'
victory-Hushe-d NlBeenes .. I
of tha possibility at outright ee.quest of the United States.--

TheeenteeikenthMtfcelhaHe
States eaaaet heinvaded Is aa
web, amyth as that Hie Megine

line could not be,taken, or the
Singapore and Pearl Harbor are
Impregnable," said the ed

JapanTbnea and
Advertiser.
Exulting over tha Pearl Harbor

"sneak punch," tha capture oc
Manila and steady aBnmaeh t
Singapore, the Tokyo foreioa at.
flce's newspaper giddily oavtalsnaa
the probability that "the srssac
forces of this country will land 'en
tha American conUnaat"

Tha newspapersaid the SritUk"'
Invaded the United States la Inlbecause "the. American navy' waa
not strong enough," and deolered
it win na invaded again,"
SpeakTnr even before the Tain

threat was published hare, Uev.
uen. ueios v. jemmons, new U. B.
Army commander In Hawaii, told,
newspapermen yesterday that anew attack on Hawaii "may hap-
pen anytime." . ,

"But we will not be swrpriee
gain." ha added, rand we will ketd

the Islands." '
On tha Malayan fighting front,

Tokyo communlaua asserted tha
Japanesetroops had driven the
British out of defease Knee at
Troiita; Dirthrrie
pore railroad GO miles norm as!
Kuala Lumper, 140 mHes above
Singapore, where the Britten
taken a newsstand.

Front-Un-e dispatchesto Desnel,
the official Japanese newspaper,
declared that tha Japanese nwr
was evsn closer'to Kuala Lajaepntv
cruae rubber capital of, the world,
with the British la generalretreat

Dome! said the British were he- - '
Uly destroying bridges and read
and that troops In southernseetera
of Selangorstate were Jotelae; la
tha retreat toward the state ef
Negri SemWlan, south of Kuala,
Lumpur. o '

British Far, East headquarters
said'a violent" all-da- y battle raged
yesterdayla the Slim river setter.
GO miles above. Kuala Lumpur, aa
waves of tank-pace- d JapaneseIn-
fantry attacked on the malalead,
to. Singapore.

Heavy,,casualties" were reported
oa both aides. .

The oateameof the battle,wen
net diselosed,.but earlier repute
said the British were "hallag
fast" la their newly-fame-d llaes.
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SteersTake On Tough
Bobcat Quint Tonight

Sea Act Bl. tit rough
aad ready tribe from th eoafn--
CM f tM OOMiKM, eBtmU'thlr
district eege conquest hereat
7:30 thta evening whea they talc
oa fa wk1m Big Spring Steer. ,

c It wm tM Bobcatswho upst Um
toutedAbtlea (aaad la th opener
Tuesdayevening by a 8t-- count,
whfla Wc Spring' relatively

warrior Wr dropping
MM to Lame, 36-J- X

Other game la Um district thi
eveamg m Colorado City, 17-2-9

viettm of Sweatwat la th epea--

YankeeSale

DroppedFor
'theDuration

NSW YORK, Jan. ft UPWake
Rupaertla who heart baseball
eaevpied a. placa as big aa bis
aigaatlebravery, may gat bis wish
tag after deatbr-tb-at the Maw

Yrk Yankees remain la hi ca-

sh war has doted the market
m th world champions, sot only
far tha duration," but probably

for a much longer time.
Syren Clark, Jr., who was tha

mm colonel's personal attorney
and b tha active trustee for the
bail elub, said today that all pros-pe- at

of a sale had Yanlshed with
tha advent of war.
1 haven't heard anything from

Jim Farley la a long time and bo
aa else has shown any Interest,1
ha explained. "It would ba Im-
possible to raise any considerable

sunt of money under present
conditions, so tha whole thing la

"Maybe It win turn out the way
th colonel "wanted, after aUl"

When the bachelor
Jeeoe Xtuppart died three years
ago mis month, he left his entire
fortune to three women two of
than nieces and the other a
friend. Tha bulk of the estate,
estimated at $100,000,000, was la

- brewery-stoc-k and real estatewith
his baseball holdings. Including an
elaborate minorleague farm ays
torn, believed worth 85,000,000.

Tha colonel separated tha ball
club from his other property ta
his will, however, and made ex-
pressplansfor Its continuanceun
der tha Ruppert banner.

X directed that Inheritance
taxes on tha ball club ba paid out
of the other-- portion of tha aetata
aad ha set up a trusteeshipto con-
trol tha Yankeesnot only through
tha lifetime of his heiresses, but
for as long aa their childrenlived,

la spite of all these provisions,
tha executors of the colonel's will
deelded soon after his death that
the tremendoustax complications
of the estate could best be solved
by surrenderingthe ball club. But
nobody has been,able to get to-

gether enough money Co swing the
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r. Journeying to Odes, favorlt
of Uta leagu aad a 44-3- 1 wlanr
orar Midland ta th Initial, clash
thU week. Midland goes to Sweet-
water wear matters'look to b a
tOM up, aad Lamasa's betJUng.Tor-nado- e

have to catchAbilene oa th
rebound la tha latter' horn court

Task of.th Steer charge, ad

by Deward Marcum, la to
fashion aoma sort of defense to
dampen tha coring ardor of Jonas
and Ksarney, San Angalo acta.
Jones dropped la 10 oeuatara
against AbUna and Xearaey had

Sports
Roundup

By RUOR FCIXXRTON, JR.
(Wide World Sparc Onliimiilit)

NEW YORK, Jan.' 0. (Wide
World) If you Ilka Buddy Basr
against Louis tonight you can
practically writs your own ticket
with tha betting boys, who aren't
doing any business. , Or you can
follow the football system,aa re-

ported by B. T. Bala of the Chat
tanooga(Tana.) News-Fre- e Press.
He hearda guy offer to take Baer
andeleven rounds,. , For the ben-
efit of the navy boys who can't lis-
ten la oa the broadcast,Mike
JacobsIs giving a free copy of the
films for shows oa shipboardand
at the naval stations.... Follow-
ing up Buck Weaver! Idea of buy-
ing "tickets" for tha football bowl
broadcasts, Chris R. Valley of Mew
Orleans suggeststhat fight listen-
ers should contribute either cash
or defense stamps to tha navy re--'

llet fundu . , Fastestselling tickets
for tonights scrap were tha 30
ones.

Justified Camstalas
. Walter (Rip) Van Winkle, Mtml
university (Ohio) basketballcoach,
went to Cincinnati tha other night
to scoutboth teamsIn tha Hanover--
Cincinnati TJ. game. Tha regular
referee failed to show up so Van
Winkle was drafted for tha job. He
got the usual fee but ha complain-
ed, T was so darnedbusy I didn't
get much scoutingdone."

Bportpeurrt
Abe Green, tha N. B. A. presi-

dent, has asked boxing commis-
sions In the 87 statesin his organ-
isation to stage benefit shows for
tha Infantile paralysis fund. . . .
Another suggestion Is that they set
aside a monthwhen every club and
every fighter.on the cards will con-
tribute one' per cent of tha take.
That would bring ta mora dough.

. . After eleven yearsas a reg
ular with tha football Giants, Mel
Heln Is negotiatingfor a coaching
lob wltff one of the bigger eastern
colleges. . . . Latest reports on the
pro tennis tour Is that tha crowds
have been Justabouthalf asbig as
anticipated.. . . Add hardshipsof
war: The major league baseballera
hear from the railroad folks that
they won't all cat lower berths on
this year'sJaunts.. . . EergtFred
die Mills, the British youngsterwho
looks so good they'retalking about
bringing him over here for a ben-
efit fight, was given Just 34 hours
off from the Royal Air Force to
fight Jack London. Ha won, which
may Interest some of our fighters
who want a month' furlough to
train.
Today's Guest Star

John N. Sabo, Detroit Free
Press:"Consolation: Louis Norman
Newsom, the Mr. Bo-B-o of Harte-vill- e,

B. O, will have one thing to
console him when haseeshis Tiger
contract His 1943 lntome tax will
not be as big as tha one In 'el.

Service Heps,
JuntoAndres, who was a basket

ball star at Indiana U. before he
started to play third basefor the
Louisville Colonels, entertained
the Great Lakes naval training

ftwo- - sets-of-f ans-wh- en he helped
station court squarelick Western
Kentucky Teachersat Jefferson--
vlll, Ini, theother night Ha rang
up eleven points for the horns
folks . , Old Barge Gabby Street,
who fought throughtwo wars and
Innumerable baseball seasons, Is
looking for someonewith Influence
enough to get him back Into the
army. . . . Visiting the SugarBowl,
Cameron Gamble, former South
eastern conference light heavy
weight champion, repotted he
hadn't lost a fight In five starts as
a marine.

Oueht
Asked to do a guest column for

a Vacationing soribe, Joe Engel,
baseball's best showman, surfeited
erectinga, monument to all living
sports writers, Inscribed: "He did
the beet ha would while he was
awake."

NO FOOTBALL
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Jan. ft UP)

Howard college announced today
suspension of Its Intercollegiate
football program for th duration
.of th national emergency.

a
mi

The Way To Get Peppf

PerformanceandFull Mileage
AjsJiisd LaV ia M From Kvry Tank at Oamto-- ff.

Jas4 Say rxUUns.TJP" at .

fltw's Service Stations
nutria

eight Close behind was Chase,
stormy guard,with six. ,

Hoping to get baek lata a'few
games bj the expedientof making
more points than th other "side,
Marcum hassoentmuch time awes
Tuesday In trying to develop aa of-

fense. Svea with Peppy Bkrost,
kingpin of the local eager, taking
off for the day, Marcum's charges
showed flashesof promise la prac-
tice Thursday.With RedStevenson
working tha ball from tha pivot to
Horace Bostlok aad Earnest Boa--
tick, a few plays war shapingup
with a small degreeof precision.

itea womacK remained at his
forward spotandJamesFallon,on
of two lanky men oa the sauad.
was beginningta look affectiveun
der th hoop. Given decent feed
under th basket, he was shoving
them la with consistency.

The Saa Angelo order looks too
big for th Steers, particularly
with Blount aad JamesTldwslL
both out with feet injuries.Neither
la expected to much If any ser
vice la the tilt tonight. Blount has
som broken blisters and Tldwell
hasa'boogeredtoe. However, when
they do get back into th fight. Big
Spring may develop a potent little
club with eome fast-breaki-

I

RADIO LOG
Friday Kvenlng

S:00 Richard Eaton.
0:0 Bupper Swing Session
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Her' Morgan
6:80 Lone Ranger
7:00 News
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Bandwagon
8:00 Vocal Varieties
8:15 Terry Shand Orch.
8:80 Russell Bennett's Notebook.
9:00 Dance Hour.
9:80 WPA Program.
9:43 Military Music.

10:00 Hews
SaturdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:48 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert '
9:00 International Suaday

School Lesson.
9:80 Rainbow House.

10:00 News.
10:15 Junior Musical
10:30 U. a Army Band.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:09 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Interlude.
11:15 Bongalogue.
11:80 Children's Bcrapbook.
13:00 Luncheon Dance Muslo.

Saturday Afternoon
13:18 Curbstone Reporter.
13:45 Colonial Network Orch.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:80 Banner Birthday Club.
3:00 McFarland Twins Orch.
3:30 Carolina Playmakers.
8:00 News.
8:00 Sunny Dunham's Orch.
8:30 Blus Barron Orch.
8:55 News.
4:00 University Life.
4:80 Anchor's Awelgb.
6:00 Prelude to Stardom.

SaturdayEvening
0:30 Parade of News. '
6:00 McClelland Van Der Veer.
6:15 Here'aMorgan.
6:25 Around the Ring.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:80 California Melodies.
8:00 Chicago Theater of tha Air,
9:00 Cedrie Foster.
9:15 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

CageResults
By tha Associated Press

S'Western(Kas.) 73, Mexico City
YMCA 84.

West Texas State 64, Evansvtlle
45.

Texas Tech 88, Arizona 47.
Texas Mines CO, New Mexico A.

M. 88.
Arts. Teachers 48, Hardln-Slm-mo-

88.
Southwestern (Tex.) 4L Texas

A. A L 34.

PeteHowze Wins
Bowling Trophy

Pete Howze has becometh first
Big Spring bowler to share la th
current Brunswick bowling tourna-
ment, a nationwide eyent la which
entries are submlmtted"blind."

Hence, Howze doesnot know Just
how he won th trophy, or what It
will be, but he hasreceived notice
that he Is among th winners.Pre-
sumably, his winning feat waa turn-
ed in a few week baek against
Midland,

Last year several local kegler
shared In proceeds of th national
chase,getting bowling shoes,shirts,
sto,

BeaumontNeeds
50.000Tickets

BEAUMONT. Jan. 9. WEV- -If 50,--
000 baseball tickets for th coming
season are sold, Beaumont'sbase-
ball club will continue under De
troit' sponsorship, Jack Zeller,
generalmanagerof th Tiger said.

Chamber of commerce director
took the Initiative la th drive, as
sistedbr other elvio groups. It was
hoped to sell the ticket quota oy
the end of this month, when the
Texaa league officials will confer
on 1943 prospeou.

BasaBesaaai
AMBULANCE BEXVKXB

Day or Night
Call ITS

NA.LLEY
FUNERAL HOHB

ftftOregg '

LOUIS HEAVILY FAVORED

b

JoeWaiting
To EraseThat

a

Knock-Dow-n

Browm BomberGiving
All His CatTo
Naval Relief

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UrV-Jao- eb

(Buddy) Bar, having beenguilty
of knocking champion Jo Louis
clear out of th ring la Washing-
ton last spring, probably will pay
for his sins, with Interesteslght
la Madison Square Garden,

This tte th towering Call-foml- aa

faces a perfectly condi-
tioned, fight-kee- n Jo Louis,

ta wipe out any stigma
that might have attached ta his
victory over Basr last May, when
Buddy waa disqualified for refus-
ing to com out for th seventh
round;

So bapresetra has th big
negro bees la hjs workouts that
aha bookmakers are) offering
only 2-- odds that ha la saeoess-f-at

ta a 8Mb Mess of hte
world ttUej 1--8 that ha atop
Baer tastd tea U rounds. A
good eves bet fa) that Baddy
doesn't wear a weB a ha did
la WashJagtoa.
A crowd of perhaps30,000, un-

usually rich In ermine, social dis-
tinction and uniforms, is expected
to wedge itself Into tha big arena
and contribute mora than 4100,000
to th Naval Relief Society. They
have been lured into paying a top
price of $30 by the cause, rather
than by the prospect of seeing a
great fight

Louts, possibly making his final
ring appearancebefore Induction
into tha Army, isn't getting a cent,
nor Is Promoter Mike Jacobs.
Only Baer Is taking a slight out,
for fighting Is his meansof mak-
ing a living and he has not been
In the big money. It Is one of the
few real benefit fights ever ar-
ranged.

As usual, the refereewin not be
named until Just before the prin-
cipals enter th ring. Chances
are it will not be th most noted
of the arbiters, Arthur Donovan,
because it was Arthur who dis
qualified Baer in tha Washington
battle and Incurred the terrible
wrath of Buddy's manager,Ancll
Hoffman. However, it is Entirely
possible that our boxing commis
sioners will put Donovan In there
Just to prove that they can't be
intimidated by Hoffman or any-
body else.

Despite the fact that Baer
propelled Louis through the
ropes aad onto his shoulder
blade with left hook la the
first round of their previous
fight, at no time did the ponder-
ous Buddy look Ilka a true
match for the champion.

It obviously was a lucky swat
that upsetJoe, and onoa bV got
back oa his feet ha gaveBuddy
aa awful boating. Baer was
helpless, unable to defend him-
self at tha end of the sixth
rouad whoa Louis hit him a
final paralysing blow after the
bell, not having heard tha signal
because of tha uproar.
And Louis that night was a

tired, listless fighter, worn ragged
by tha most arduous campaign
sver undertakenby a heavyweight
chamnlon. If Buddy couldn't
whip him under those conditions,
then it Is difficult to imagine on
standing up for more than three
or four rounds against the eager,
perfectly tuned Louis belll face
tonight

Buddy was expected to weigh In
at about 345 pounds at the ath-letl- o

commission today, while
Louis had planned his training to
bring him Into the ring between
204-- the heaviest since he be-

came champion.

C. E. PratherFirst
Candidate,Seeks
Precinct4 Post

First candidate to enter bis
name in the Howard county demo-

cratic primary lists is C. E.
Prather, whose friends Thursday
announced ha would b a canoi-dat- e

for countycommissioner from
Precinct 4.

Prather. who resides two miles
north of th city on th (Jail road,
has lived In this county since 1918,

and has beena successful farmer.
He soughta place on th oommls-iloner- a

court two year ago, the
first time he had everaskedoffice.

His friends aio srauiw was
i.t. in Mttlns- - into in race in
1940, and they want his candidacy
known la plenty of time thl year.

Said hi bacitersi -- r. -

has proved himself a suooesa la
his,own business, and hehasmany

friends who can testify as ta his
Qualities a a gooa neignwir,
substantial cltlzsn and a man of
ability and character. We feel
that ta U well qualified for th;
office of county eommlsslcmsr, and
that h can do th Job right He
is making no political pledges,'

but Is giving asiurance that he
wlU always work for the best in-

terests of Howard county and all
Its ptopla."

TrackEventGets
A New Name

NEW .YORK, Jan. ft (SI Th
name at tha MlUrOI BOO. On OI U
futures of the tracK ana neia
rme at Madison Souar Garden,
Feb. 7, has been changedto th
mi Hhenoard 600 In honor of th
famous Olympic champion who
died last Sunday,

Sheppard, long connected with
th Mlllros A. A. I th former
record holder at th dhjtaae, In-

doors aad outdoors. ,

Fight
By The Associated Preee

Facts
THE BOOT U round for th world heavyweight hwtHftiihtgi
PBXNCDALS--J Lonts, Betreit, champion Jacob (Baddy) Baer,

SaorameBte,Oafe, eaMmtge.
PLACSI Madliea Sajaare Oardea,New York CHy.
TDCB Jennary SV 1841 1 mate beat ft p. m. (C8T).
rBOMOTKK Mike Jaoobs, Twentieth Ceatury SpotttagOak,
B8TIMATED ATTENDANCE-- ),,
B8TTMATED BKCMTTS ftftOOeo.
BENEFICIARY Naval Belief Sodetr to cot entire aremetloaal
fits, Leal' aaMr ead,mtea training expenses,aad Itf per eat of
ra eat tocm eeaiasiwn,as iw,ww.
APPROXIMATE WElOnTS Louis KUtfj Ban S4S.

BETTINa ODDS Louis 1 to 6 to win. 1 to t to score a knockout,
BROADCAST Mutual BroadcastingSystem,

Cosdea seised tha lead la tha
fast league of the city basketball
chase by defeating CrystalCafe
80-3- 7 Thursday evening, but the
margin was Insufficient to estab-
lish Cosdea aa an ut

favorite.'
Cernetfe pulled on from the

fire In nosing out Vaughn' 34-2- 0

In the other fast league game,
whUa Radford tooka forfeit from
tha City, whose team members
didn't get out of a first aid meet-
ing In time. Th teams played,
with City using a borrowed play-
er, and tha soor was Radford 15,
City 14.

Box scores on the games Thurs-
day night follow!

Cosdea FO FT TP
Oreer ...............4 4 13
Uartln ..............3 0 4
McCrlght . ,..... 3 1 7
West 0 0 0
Bolden 1 0 3
Haney . .......3 1 5

Total . 13 6 80
Crystal FO FT TP

Lyles oa eX 8
Heuvel . .1 6
Sewell . eeae .0 0
Blgony . .1 3
Hunt . Fa t e e see e 4 6
Asbury . el 3
Crowley T a e e e 8

Total 37

Vaughn FQ FT TP
Uareum . ra.T(..t. 8 8 9
South . i o .3 a
Hartman IMIIMttHSi V
South, T, 1 0 3
Patterson hittiii 3

0 0 0Vaughn . n Miiiiitii
Smith . v
Stewart a0 O O

Womack ) 0 11Total . ... 7 6 20
Carnett FQ FT TP

Johmon ..,..i.,...l 0 3
Marshall ........3 0 4
McCuIlough 0 0 0
Jeffcoat a 0 0 0
Greer . . .1
Carrol . (ADawson feet eeitAChapman be a 3
Ramidell eee .0

Total .
bs S a

City FO FT TP
Malona . VeTTI e as 3 ft

Duiart . KMIMOMM el 3
Thompion a e 3 4
Daylong , eeae .0 0
Lovelady IMIIMMI .0 0

Total . ... 6 14
Radford FO FT TP

Glover . .......t. 0 0
Abernethy ..8 0
Jowers ..............3 0
Rodgcrs . .............0 0
Houston . ... 0 0
Rlohbourr - 3 1
Linn ell 0

Total ee7 1

STANDINGS
Fast League

Coiden eeeeeeeeeeel 0 1000
Cryetal 1 1 xoo
Carnett eeeeeeeeeael 1 .600
Vaughn aeeeeaeeaaeO a J000

Slow
W, L. Pet

ABO . . e eX 0 1.000
Radford 1 0 1000
Lions t .0 1 .000
City 81 IKItittl .0 1 .000

Play

CHICAQO, Jan. ft VPh-O-n of
the most exclusive and talented
fields4In ell sport will awing Into
action tonight In th openingpro--
rram of the world's tnree-cusnio- n

billiards championship. In that
field will ba Raich Greenleaf, Who
comes out with the astonishing
statementthat he will not wm this
coveted title.

It's astonishingbecause la most
sportsevery entry openly predicts
this 1 my year." But Qrnlaf
know billiards for th tough tour-
namentgam It Is aad only hope
to make a good showing la this,
hi flret three-cushio- n ehamptoa-hi-p

bid. ..
wssUa wlU pit

Hopp against Karl Lookahaugh
of Chicago la the first gam.

BesSBsamamsenmsjemameaeessmBSi

RACES CANCELLED
NEW TORKi Jan, --Th

American Moterwele asaeelatloe
ha cancelled all 'national atuua-pionsh- lp

race Mhedaled far 098
la order ta oooperat m th oa

ef fa, tr aad,other
war material.

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PAGmXrVC

Cosden Five Bests
Crystal; Cameo's
EdgesOutVaughn's

Billiards
OpensTonight

ToalghVa-talU- al

Friday, January9, 1042

JackCurtice
MinesCoach

EL PASO, Jan, 0 UP) Mack
Saxon's successoras athletlo di-

rector and coach at TexasCollege
of Mines will be Jack Curtice, foot-
ball coach at West Texas State
college, Canyon.

Dr. D. M.' Wiggins, Mines presi-
dent, made theannouncementyes-
terday. Saxon resigned at tha end
of the 1941 football season.

Dr. Wiggins said Curtice will
accept the position immediately.
Curtice win be assisteduntil the
end of the spring term by Saxon
who has not revealed his plans
for next year.

In Border conference .play last
season, Curtice's West Texas
State eleven won four games and
lost only to Hardln-Slmmon- s. In
full seiasonplay the Buffaloes won f
seven and lost two, Texaa A. and
L having belted them in a

go.
Curtice left here last night for

Canyon, but will return imme-
diately to assume his duties.

Curtice's football style features
deception, with plenty of spinners
and reversesand much ball han-
dling, usually off a Notre Dame
box without a shift

Kiwanians Talk
Of War Service

Kiwanians part in the war serv-
ice program,outlined by President
Rupert Phillips, took up tha full
half hour program time at this
wsek's regular meeting. O. L. Sav-
age presentedthe program aa de
veloped by Klwanls International,
and called for the full cooperation
of all members in this effort

Singling out a few of the activi-
ties the organization can imme-
diately undertake under Its own
manpower, tha following were list-
ed) sponsor.patrlotlo rallies and
citizenship meetings, organizecom-
munity councils, support USO,
Canadian Auxiliary services and
the Red Cross, cooperate with law
enforcing and civilian protection
authorities, ourtall unnecessary
non-w- ar projects, provide man-
power for local defense councils,
help sell war bond and stamps,
organize publlo forums to discus
the united war effort, plant com-
munity war gardens,help boys and
girls participate la patrlotlo en-

deavors, fortify tha work of our
churches, cooperate with govern
ment in enlisting business forwar.

Coniss Tour Community in the
War." which has been approved by
OPM, were Issued committee cnair--
meafor close study ana aisoussioa
at future committee meetings.

Next week' meetingwill be held
0a Tuesdaywith th Rotarlaaaaad
other ervlce dubs.

CarpenterBack
In Hogs'lineup

FAYBTTEVTLLH, Arlc, Jan. 9.
Six-fo- six-In- ch Gordon Carpen-
ter, who underwenta late fall ap-
pendectomy, win b In th Arkan-
sas starting lineup a the Razor-bac- ks

opendefense of their South-
west conference basketball cham-
pionship against SouthernMethod
ist here tonight, carpenter, junior
letterman,played for th first time
hut week.

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

eftealt A IrBalalty

OtU Ami WlM

TO BLAST BAER
GolfersVie

For$10,000
In LA Open

Big-Nam-e Boys Line
Up la Quest Of
Rich Parse

LOS ANGELES, Jan. i ffl -C-

alifornia's rloh winter golf trail
opened tha 1943 season today as
America' greatest player start-
ed over the green acre of Hill
creet country club in th first
round of th annual Los Angeles
open.

Seventy-tw- o hole of play
etretchedover four day awaited
tha field. The tournament has
produced mora than its share of
color and gained it reward of
respect sine it waa first staged
sixteen years ago.

Packed la the array of talent,
hooting for tha 810,660 prize

money, wore the amea.famIHr
ta followers of tournamentgolf.
Byron Nekoa, tea Smith (Hor-to-a

aad MacDeaald), Bea Ho-ga- a,

Sammy Based, Deaay
Saute,Ralph GoMahl aad their
toothers of tha professional
ranks were listed, aad so were
many more act quite so re--
aowaeS.
Out of the star division prob-

ably will come the winner, for
only twice has a comparativeun
known captured the top laurel
here.

Harry Cooper was th first and
he did It in the first tournament
In 1938. little known outside of
Texas until that day, Cooper swept
through the last nine holes in a
brilliant duel with George Von
Elm, then at his peak aa an ama-
teur, won the tournament and a
nickname that has stuck aver
since Llghthorse Harry.

Johnny Bulla of Chicago, hardly
a household nam at the time,
made it another dark-hor-se tri-
umph last year with a 381 that
was three shotsbetter than Craig
Wood could muster.

Bulls, and Cooper were back In
th firing today, but Llghthorse
Harry is no longer a dark horse
and Bulla Is a threat for a repeat
victory

Benny Hogaa. top money win-
ning pro aad Vardoacup win- -'

aer ia 1941, aad xuaaeiup33am
Saeadwere neck and neck m

predictions. Ex-
perienced Hortoa Smith, shy of
a major win la maaymoons, ap--
peered to be la great form la
practice rounds.

Fire Destroys

Old Landmark

At Colorado
COLORADO Cm",- - Jan. 9 A

three-hou-r fight with a blaze which
destroyed one of Colorado Cttya
old landmark houses Thursday
morning rounded out one of the
toughest ur periods the Colo-

rado City volunteer fire depart-
ment ha badJn a long time.

The house destroyed Thursday
morning was th old Byron Byrne
place In South Colorado City. This
brick home was built about 1884,
and was for years one of the best
residences In town. The original
owner was the lata D. C Byrne,
pioneer cattleman and business
man of Colorado City. Tnenouee
still belonged to his son, Byron
Byrne, Sr, who lives on hie ranch
nitthaut ar coioraao law.
Th fir apparently started'in

the bathroom, and was out oi con-

trol when discovered.
The fire departmenthad one of

Its toughest calls about 9 o'clock
Wednesday night when the W. L.
Reesshome on .Cedar street was
destroyed by a blaze which appar
ently started in a southeastbed
room. The Reese family was not at
home, Mrs. Reessbeing in Waco
and Mr. Reesebeing at his farm in
Martin county. Frozen water con-

nection hamperedthe work of
firemen, blaze occurring on one of
th coldest nights of the winter.

An HI Wind, Etc
SARDIS, Miss, Jan. 9 (ff With

tire rationing and fewer automo
biles, business 1 looking up for
on Sardla merchant
' He sold a buggy, complete with

harnessana wnip, wai naa oeen
In stock for 31 years.
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To Take Action
Oh '42 Grid Rules

CinCAQO, Jan. ft UP Dele-
gates from 88 states were ready
to agt today oa football rule for
1943 a drawn up by th national
Interscholastio football commute.

Although th prospective-- rule
change occupied tha t&tereet of
most of the representatives,a re-
port was awaited aa injuries dur-
ing the 1941 season, with debate
expected on methods of curbing
mishaps to a greater extent sea
fall.

Few Changes
In Schoolboy
listsFor'42

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 UP) Only two
changes appeared la th 1943 line-
up of Class AA football district
of th Texas lnterscholastla
league as announced today by
Athletlo Director RodneyJ, Xidd.

The changes were transfer of
Corpus Chrlstl to District 18 from
District 16 and withdrawal of Bee-vll-le

from District 16AA to Dis-
trict M-A- .

Kldd said Weathertord high
school was considering participa-
tion in Class AA and would be
added to District 0 If admitted.

The tentative district set-up- s:

District 1 Amarlllo, Borger,
Lubbock, Pampa, Plalnview.

District 3 Burkburnett, Chil-
dren, Electra, Graham, Olney,
Quanah, Vernon, Wichita Falls.

District 8 Abilene, Big Spring,
Colorado, Lamesa, Midland, Odes-
sa, San Angelo, Sweetwater.

District 4 Austin (El Paso),
Bowie (El Paso),El Paso, Tsleta.

District 8 Bonham, Dealson,
Gainesville, Parts, Sherman.

District ft Arlington, Denton,
Greenville, Highland Park (Dal-
las), McKlnney, Sulphur Spring.

District 7 Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth), Fort Worth Techni-
cal, Masonio Home (Fort Worth),
North Side (Fort Worth), Paschal
(Fort Worth), Polytechnlo (Fort
Worth), Amon Carter-Riversi- de

(Fort Worth).
District 8 Dallas Technical,

Forest Avenue (Dallas), North-Dalla-s,

Sunset (Dallas), W. H.
Adamson (Dallas), Woodrow Wil-
son (Dallas).

District 9 Breckenrldge, Brown-woo- d,

Cisco, Mineral Wells, Ran-
ger, Stephenvllle.

District 10 Bryan, Cleburne,
Corelcana, Ennls, HHUboro, Mexla,
Temple, Waco, Waxahachle.

District 11 Athens. Glade-wate-r,

Kilgoro, Longvlew, Mar-
shall, .Texatkana,--Tyler.
: Dle&lct 3SHe2derion, Jack-- I
sonvlTle, Livingston, Lufkln, Nac-
ogdoches,Palestine.

District 18 Stephen F. Austin
(Houston), JeffersonDavis (Hous-tocA1a- m

Houston (Houston).
MlrahVB. Lunr (HnnatiHO.
Charles H MIlby (Houston), John
H. Reagan (Houston), Saa Jacin-
to (Houston)..

District 14 Beaumont, Conroe,
Galveston, Gooss Creek, Orange,
Port Arthur, South Park (Beau
mont).

District 18 Austin, Bracken-rid-ge

(San Antonio), Corpus Chrls-
tl, Kerrvtlle, Laredo, San Antonio
Vocational and Technical, Thomas
Jefferson (Ban Antonio).

District 18 Brownsville, Sdln-bur- g,

Harllngen, Klngevllle, Mo-Alle-n,

Robstown, San Benito.

There are 38 towns named
Cleveland In this country.

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'S FLA0WERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--W

at Sherrod Hardware
818-1-8 Runnels

rTiinn. lai

a. mJl'T

.
Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

211 W. 3rd rfcoaeStt

New Taxi Rates
Effective Saturday,January10 .

i

Doe to the Ireczlag of new tire andautomobile stocks, aad
general iacreased operatioacosts, we are forced te

tuese rateIncreases,which will be In effect stl
coadltloHsare more favorable for the operatioaof ear
Knafneaafta

.Former 15o aone Mo, plu Mc each additional passenger.
18o retaracharge.

Former Me sonee Mo, pree Mo each additional passenger.
18o retaracharge. ,K,

Farmer Mo sane gOo, pia lfto aaehaddlHoaal passeager. .

Mo retaracharge. '
Former 66a aone Wo, pla Mo each addtttoaalpaiienger.

Ma retaraaaarga.

. 77 TAXI CO. 83 TAXI CO.

YELLOW CAB CO.
r .
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WOODMEN CIRCUS wft meetat 7:30 e'dtA at th W.O,W. Sag.
iTCnon MUSIC STUDY CUJaWmet aV39 6'eJoAte the heme tf

MardenaHI1L TOt Douglas. -

HYPEmoN club wiBiit at a p'riock wiV km. r. ts ner. e9Matthew. .

UOMB DEMONSTRATION Council wffl meetatoe'eleekto the mTty agent' ottle.' ,
1M0iyperionJ5.ubwJQ met at 3Vetoes: fat the hemeot Mm XHogan, 434 Dallas. - -

Wast Ward To
Begin Study
Course Tuesday

Discussion ot first aid coursewu' held by the Wart Ward Parent--
'TeacherAssociation when members
,mt Thursday at tfie school. Afc

., aouncement waa mad that the
' study group would begin Tuesday

afternoonat 2:30 "o'clock.

.A nominating commute com
posed'of Mrs, a W. Deal. Mr,
Horace Been and Morris Ledger
was elected. The.room count west
to.'Mr. Bob Jackson'sroom.

Mra. Ttnhart TTI1I nraaMtMl rinrln
the, session and other reKbterl&r
were Mr. Cecil Penlclg Mrs. O.
Winn Mrs. Lloyd Burks, Mrs. I
It. Slaughter,Mr. IJoyd Patterson,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Walter Wil-
son,, Mrs. R. O. Burnett

Mrs.. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
Holmes, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.

TLH. Rutherford,Mr. R. H. Jack-
son, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. Roy,
Anderson, Mrs,, N. S, Meyer,
Mrs. George I Brown, Mrs. C R., Moad, Mrs. L, R. Mundt

'
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GOLDS' MISERY NEWS

DISCOVERY
amynow marsof FanaH'a,

vankNnmtypa atdvm
Vou canenjoyanew experiefioowhen yea
try PesetroforUaarrtteaw.Discover tWs
new enjoymentla tabbingtold ml lee
frcmniuscte. Rubon Peoetrossdirected.
It' feme like vaaieblagcream.Bete two
war inside, by vapotiatag:oeMd. by
eounter-fariuUo- n. For toaliht aaar Good
nghs to edds" miseries wllb Psaetro.

CaBaJagbassA FUSfe
OMg spring's eldest Drtgr,
Arm with tha youngest ideas):
Peiroleum Blag. ' 117 Mali

WESTERMAN

DRUG
BBafSlsBBBBa!

Phone M. ttt Mala St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

.General Practlee la AB
CoHiia

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 214-18--

rnoNBsei

0EzzziM3znn0
aaa k a.Mtc are

feO OT u K CJI

MILLER'S
P id . S T A N Dfc

- Bli "East trd
M Hour Serrloa

GreenvilleGuest
IncludesAt The
Matinee'BridgcLClub

On guest, Mrs, M..a Brek k
OraeaTtUs, was' ieoleaed at th
Matlaea Bridge dab Thursday
wMBaoi ni neuies
hotel wHa Mrs. B. Hoasewrlghtu
Bostess. "

Mrs.-- Ray Shaw won high seer
and Mrs. Glenn Mlatar reeelred
Moond high soor. Mrs, Bersehell
Petty Wngoedi

A sweet our was serred and
other sreatwar Mrs. JmClera.
Mrs. Bam McComb, Mrs. E. C. Boat--
Mr, Mrs. O. A. Bsdwlok, Mrs.
Oeorg TllUnghast, .Mr. Alton
Underwood, Mrs, W. H. SummerUn.

Mrs. uecemb .to b next
-lhSSte.

CoahomaClub

Holds Meeting
' COAHOMA, Jan. 8 8pl)Tb
Coahoma, T. H. club met In th
fifth grid, roosi of th grammar
school building this week. Fran-
ce Bartlett, president,called tha
meetingto order. New dub-- books
were discussed at tha business
hour. Mrs. J. O. NlckeU, sponsor,
talked on Tha Goals W Har to
Complete.'' Th program waa on
Tha Wall EquippedSewing Box"
and "Good Postur." Those pres-
ent Included Jamie Lou Brewer,
Marls Rlee, Betty Jean Lpvern,
Wanda Cra&fW, Wanda Joyce
Smith. Juna Rice, Frances Bart-
lett, Pearl Raid, Fays Barr, Gay
Ban. Patsy Wolf, JBaln Harris,
Ratheryn Lackey, McjuHo
Moor, Margl 'Ray Woodson,
Marjorls .Reynolds, Emma Jean
Clark. New member wer Louts
Mlnchew, Ro ' Mary Acuff,
Elouis Lampkmsarid the sponsor,
Mrs. J. O. UlckeL

Mildred Carter bai returned to
college at Brownwood after spend-
ing ;tb (ast two weeks hi la
thr home of her parnet. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Lb Carter and other rla--
Utm.

- 'Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson
and daughter, Mary Sue, and
LawrenceCheney of Colorado.City
visited In the noma of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thompsonaad family
orer the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kersten
and Mr. and Mrs. C A. Ktrsteu of
Houstonspentsereral days In the
home v of Mr. and Mra George M.
Whltaker of 'the easton field.

Rer. John W. Prtci r tn Abi-

lene attending nUsioavr confer-n-o.

Mrs. B. R. Lay left Tuesdayfor
Sundown where shewin rl!t In
tha home- of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas.

Mrs. Fred Langley of Abilene
spent Sunday visiting her. par
ents, Rer. and Mrs. John W.
Prlo aad Bonnie.

A.M-- Sullivan returned bom
after spendingthe last few days
la Breckcarldg en business.

Mrs. Albert J. Wlrth has re-
turned to tier soma after spend-
ing two weeks visiting relatives
and friends la Oklahoma aad
Kansas.

RomeDefense Work
DiscussedBy
VFW Auxiliary

Discussing the home . defense
work and voting to contact all
membersto take part In the local
crrUlan defense program, the
VFW Auxiliary members met
Thursday night la the home of
Mrs. T. C Thomas.

Attending were Mrs. Dorothy
Hun, Mrs. Thomas,Paulln Schu-
bert, Mrs. Fannie Ruth Dooley,
Mrs. JessieBrown.

State-Wid-e Garden
Club Meet To Be Beld

DENTON. Jan.9 (Sol) Garden
Club members bars received an
Invitation to meetwith eight hun-
dred persons Interestedin garden-la-g

at tha third annual state-wid-e
garden conferenceon- - th Texas
Stat College for Women eampus
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 13
and.lt.

WHY...
A dairy cow ii the
bestInvestment!

BECAUSE SHE WILL PAT FOB
HERSELFIN TWO YEJJtg
JTHntaiMig aB hetexpmue)

If vou build rvA&mto, brick
bulMIng;or boy a ttxm andwot it
out, how loBf will : it talc ftl
your raaoeybade?'
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See

BANNER CREAMERY
for ortsMr infomttio

TPtTitw (

P--T A Votes
To Bay Defense
Bond At Meet

Pledging to buy a II7JS0 defense
bead and naming a nommatftig
rnawmlttee ,was. business .for tha
South Ward, Parent-Teach- as.
Bcielatloa" Thursday aftcrnooa at
tha school.

The committee to report ea th
nominating slater Included Mrs. E.
M. Ooaley, Mrs. H. A. Stsgnsr,
Dean 'Bennett.

Tha devotional was gives by the
Rer.Homer Martelle
MeDonald gavea talk oa"Develop-
ing Respectfor Honest Labor."

Room prise went to th
grade pupils of Mrs. Dean

Bennett,
Others present were Mrs. Carl

McDonald, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
G. H. Rape,Mrs. Elmer Simpson,
Mrs. R. I GomUllon, Mrs. J. B,
Pritehett. Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs. A, A.. Porter,Mrs. H. A, Steg-ne-r,

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, lin.
Rowan MeCllntoa. Mrs. Warn
Pearce.

Mrs. EL Lance, Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. I E. Maddux, Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs. Harold Sottomley, Mrs.
JessTripplehorn. Mrs. A. X Pres
ton, Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mrs. Roy
oaora, Mrs. w. N. King, Mrs. W.
S. Batter-whit- e, Mrs. E. R. Caw-thro- n,

Mrs; B. M. Smith, .Mrs. Lena
Greer, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.a M. Watson, Mrs. O. B. Bryan
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. aad Mrs. Lois Madison have

as their guests Mr.Nand Mrs. J. B.
Wblsler of SantaAna, California.
They will leave this wk end for
Fort Worth for a visit with Ornon
Madison, student at Southwestern
Junior college, and from there will
go to San Antonio to visit friends
and relatives,

XT. and Mrs. B. HoBsewrlrat
haveas a guesther sister, Mrs. M.
u. Brooks of Greenville, who-- will
be hero until Monday.

Mr. Oal Boykla will retain today
from a trip to San Angelo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Zack of Lab-boc- k

will be here Sjunday to spend
the day,with her mother,Mrs. N.
Brenner.Bert Curry of Pampa,son
In-la-w of Mrs. Brenner,will return
bom today after a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. BeyceE. BrldweU
nave as weekend guest her slsUr,
Mrs. H. L. Sandefurof Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Raymer of
coiemanare here for an Indefinite
stay with the Bridwells.

Royal Neighbors
fHold Installation
At W. O.W.Hall

Installation of officers was held
by the Royal Neighbors at tha W.
O. W, hall Thursday with Mrs.
Ruby Pettyas ceremonial marshal
and Mrs. Delia Hicks as installing
offloer.

Mrs. Ionian Burleson and Mrs.
Cleo Byers were presented gifts
for attendanceduring the year.

Refreshments"were served by
Mrs. Bertie Buchanan. Others at-
tending were Mrs. Mabel Hall,
Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs. Alice
Wright. Mrs. Carrie Runjfan, Mrs.
Pearl Gage, Mrs. Parllee Nabors,
Mrs. Altha Porter.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary Is
WinnerOf Bigh Score
At Whet Not Club

High score went to Mrs. Elvis
McCrary when the What Not club
met In the home of Mrs. Leonard
Coker Thursdayfor bridge.

Mrs. Elmer Dyer won low score
and Mrs. Phil Smith blngoed. The
next meeting is to be next Friday
in the bom of Mrs. Phil Smith
la Coahoma,when a covered-dis-h

luncheon Win hi beld.
Refreshmentswer served and

others playing were Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. L T. Hesley, Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton, Mrs. Roy TidweD,
Mrs. Buel Fox,

Mrs. RichardsonTo
HeadMiriam Club

Mrs. Maggie Richardson was
elected head of th Miriam, club
when members met at the L O,
O. F. hall Thursday
dish luncheon and business meet-
ing.

Mrs. SaUi Klnard was named
vie presidentandMrs. Lois Fore--
syth, secretary-reporte- r. Mrs.
Verna Hull was, named as treas-
urer.

Th dub'voted to buy a defense
bond and to sew for th Red Cress
at th Best session.

To mslntain,a stable population
of 150,000,000 la th United States,
2JWW babies, would hav to b
bora arery year. This is slightly
abov th 2JMQ.S9 births reported
to th censusfor 1M0.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

BseetrUal Pants stow
1M K. ftd rhea MS

YOUR
TIRES

' y BUia? Tha

YELLOW

CAR 150

--fTil.7

Red Crow
asjMaUssai !TaVtsaiaAs'Sk.JI 'laaaV'Wsr'iW MWWWBJO

F JaT aHflMMa W ijiTwTB""J asteaf TBimailaBi T !W A

hotel. Room No. 4 fofteleyhoae eempanyeAtstoys and others. ,
Monday aadThursday T 'leek to & o'clock at the cKy audHorhan

for ety persesaeUaad otaors.
Tuesd and Friday 7: e'eleelc to S:S9 e'eleekat tte Red Ore

room for."Hyperton etbaad ether. ' '

,, ' ,('
Bom Narrfag Class ' ,

Tuesdayaad Friday 4:10 o'eioek to 6il0 e'eleek'at the Crawford
hotel. f r r '

i
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The Big Spring

Friday, January9, 1942

Caknckr

DOWNTOWN STROLLER.
Th Red Cross'sewing room In Fort Worth, so the folks' hereleU,

hav a slogan on the wall that is causinga lot of commtnt amongthe
ladles. The sign reads,"Knit One, Pearl Harbor.1 ...

MTRTALES ANTHXET. who need to teach8 r's to theWestWard
young "uns, resignedher position during the Christmas holidays to .take
aJobat Camp Berkeleyla Abilene. SeemsLEE Justwent driving around
the campand aomebodvasked herif ah had coma attar tha 1oK LEE

sua Tres,'' -.. . . x. .
irauoweaa coupie ox ume ana

Ilk In tha movies. . . ,
With her husbandalready getUng setUed In Grand Rapids,Mien,

wherehe is working, Mrs. CLARENCE MANN is making plansto Join
him with the family when school is out Going north isn't going to
bother Mrs. MANN, though, sine h was born In St. Louis, M04 and
rearedin Illinois. She saysit win be practically like going home. . . .

Mrs. H. O. KEATON aad MARGTBETH will be glad to come horn
from Weatherforov Not.that they aren'twelcome guests, but It seems
the family only stopped there for a visit with Mr. KEATON mother
when MARGTBETH took down with th measles. So, th rest of thfamily had to com on hem and leave them therefor the duration ofMARGYBETH measles. . . 4

th5."n,JinAJ,..B:.a mTr tuaOfhKf been hard hit-.-.u,008 First RICHARD had to go to the hospital, then Mrs. MITT,
and then Mr. HTTT. According to the family, they Just passed eachother going to and from th hospital.. . .

At Tht Big Spring Churches
EAST FOTTBTH BUTBT
ComerE. dth-aa- Retea
R. Btesr Pwnhsm, Faster
R. aBimmwr. Sunday BeaeelBopl

Sundaysehool, :6 a, m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. aad

7:30 p. m.
Training Union, fl:S0 p. m.
Woman's Mlssloaary Paten Mea-da-y

8:80 p. m.
Sundayschool Workersmssttag,

Wednesday, ? p. m.
P-- .yer Buethig. Wsdaasdsy,S

p. m.
Choir practice,Thursday, p. m,

aad officers meeting: 7dQ p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, T:80 pi, a.

each Friday.

North Rataa Baptist Mtestea
W. W. NowHa, raster aad Bapi
E. T. Taeker, Asst. Sept

SundaySchool, 8:48 a. m.
Preaching erviee eaeh Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7t80

p. m. under Mrs. S. H. Morrtsea.

ST. THOMAS. CATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morningat S:80

o'clock with sermon in English.
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 7-- m.
Mas! Monday, Tuesday aad

Wednesday at 7:18 a. m.
Confessions,Saturday7 to S pm.

SacredHeart OataeBo
Sunday morning massat S a. m.

with sermon In Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:15 a, m.

Confessions Saturday6 to 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Comer Fourth aad Scarry
H. CL Smith, Paster

Church school, 0:40 a, m.
Morning worship, 10:SB a. m.
Young People's meeting 7:00 p.

m.
Eveningsenrlee, 7:80 p. m.
WJ3.C&, Monday, 8 pm.
Mjd-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OT GOD
Ooraer leth aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdea, Mtelster

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at'll a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evasgalistleserrlee at

7:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer servles Wdn

day, 7:80 p. m.
Ladles Mlssioflary seeUty Thurs-

day, 3:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. BtagHsfa,' Faster

Church sehool, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship.ilZo'clook,
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Eveningworship, 7;80 o'clock.
Meaday th Woman's Society of

Christies Serrlee meetsat 3:80
o'clock. Choir rabearsalwfli be at
1 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer servles
win be held at 1 e'aleckWednes-
day.

SALVATIOW ARMY
S4b Aad Ayllerd.

BaadaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Hetoessmeetlag,11 a. m.
Yosag popU's issiea. 9:4 9..WL
Opea air 'meeting, eeraer First

aadMam, 7:89 p. m.

ST. MART'S EFZSOOFAX.

Kely cemaualoa, S a, bb.
, Clwroh sehool, 0:49 a. bb.

Meraieg prayer aad
11 a. as.

snBTBAFT8ri
pr.D.cnBrleavFastev
SONDAY- -

9:49 a. isv-SC- Me SeseelIs ate
oepartSBeata.J. A. Ceffsy, Swpt

10:99 a. wersbip.
;89 p. Ualea. Ley

saoass,' eereeier.
7:80 m Evesifig

MOKDAY
8:99 p. bv-W-mUt Btrtlaa,1

WJU,
4:00 p. mJaaier4k A. mieslag,
7:99 p. Bv-X- rry veeeadMeaday

Wa svW BWw vBMr1 VTsrvBssvw
wfll meet-7:9-9

p. aw-X- eat U aa fast ftes
ggL! tR kjkSa)' akaaaaaal 9ataA PaaVaaAaL9f1

asm; sja eapB aasvssna) m B9a9BBBBfss

4sm m AaUAsV ai 4Va mumsmM -

61OGK k9 VapB O 4BflK n cB enlill

ftvu
Daily Herald

PAGB 1HRKK

i- - .. rr rand now ahe'a pot It. Jnat

ST. FAULTS LUTRfiRAN
9H N-- Gregg St
Rer. R. L. Rasper,Faster

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. at
Dirm worship and BrsachlasJ

w.ou a. m.
Btblleal instruction for member

ship and confirmationSaturdayat
p. m. ana p. ra. .
Ladles aid (business) msetin

first Wednesdayot month.aad (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Mtelster

9:43, Sunday schooL
11, aiarnlng, worship.
Young Feople'aUague, 6:80 pjn.
Evniag worship, 70 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rer. Homer-Sheet- Faster

Sunday sehool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program. 13:45 p. m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C Tuesday. 3 n. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

nfc .

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
499 Aastia St
Rev. Braes E. Orten. Faster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society,6:45 pm.
Evaagellstto service, 7:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer servies.

7:80 p. m,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthaad Mate St.
Byron FaHertoa. Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 10:15 a. m.
Communion. 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles class, Monday, 8 pm.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

WB8T SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Faster

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. ,
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
Rl T. V. hour at 6:80 p. m.
Pastor'smessage at 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m, regular business meeting ea
Wednesday after second Btaday.

Teachers meeting. Wednesday,
t p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
89941 Beaten St
Roland C. Ring, Faster

Saadayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smsssag at 7:45 p. m.
xouag people's meeting, 7:90 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer, meeting.Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetinges
Wednesday after second Sunday.

aVra&geHstis ssrrles S 'p. m.

raST CHRISTIAN
Scarryat FUth

HeessrW, KslsHa. paster
K. SummerUn, dlrseter of must.
W. B. Martlag, Rttie sehool mpt
9:49 a. at Bible sehool. .
19:99 a. m. Lord's Supper aad

7:09 p. bb.1 AdaK Forum .aad
Yoath meettegs,

3:09 p. m. Evatog wersalp.
.Meaday, 3:00 p. as, Wonmi's

Ceaaell.
Wseaesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-we-ek

serrtos. 9:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal. .

Aaaaslpack te eaasof tune, and
ttaa-fis-a to Uatted States eaa-asri- es

is'8.949,099easesof 46 oae-ha-lf

pound eaas,theerasesbare
reports. .J

ChestColds
jMg--. HCasmV!3g

District Convention Plans Are
Made At Hotel ThursdayFor The
March 24 Meeting TojBe Heie
Election Of
Officers Held
By XYZ Club

Electloa et officers was held by
th X. T. Z. club Thursday night
wh'sa membersmet at the Settles
hotel for dteaer aad games. Mrs.
Douglas Orm waa namedas pres-
ident andv Mrs. George Thomas as
vie president , . .

Mrs, JackTarry Is to-b- e th sec-
retary and, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
treasurer-- '

The club voted, to take oaeof the
Red Croaa courses being offered.
Mrs. aa Nelley. and Mrs. John
Davis wer hostesses.

Prise la forty-tw-o went to Mrs.
T. J.Duniep aadbrldg high cor
was 'won by Mrs. Clyds. Thomas
with Mrs. Orme winning the. bingo
Drtser

The dinner ta,bW was centered
with, a bowl of yellow calendulas
and daisies.Two white tapers la
crystal candelabrawere en either'side of the centerpiece.. ,

Others presentwer Mrs, W-- D.
Carnett Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. R. B. Reeder.
Mrs-- Fowler Faublon MrsJ J-- D.
Jones.

Talk On Vocational
GuidanceGivenBy
ParsonsTo School

A talk on vocational adjustment
was given by Beth. Parsons.at the
College Heights v

Parent-Teach-er

meeung Thursoay at tha school
and a nominating committee was
appointed.

Mrs, Mllbure Barnttt Mrs. H.
W. Nail and Mrs. Martelle McDon
ald were namedto Aha committee
to nominateofficers. .

--- -
A play wu given by pupil of

Mrs. McDonald's room ea conser
vation of waste artlele; Prelect
for th year were discussed.

Others presentwsreiMrs. M A.
Cook, Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs. Cora
Boeiioa, atrs. Lawrence xioerason,
Mrs. O. C Hart. Mrs. E. O. HJek.
Mrs. Le Noekles. Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs.
Stanley Wheeler.

Mrs. H. W. NalL Mrs. Aaltman
Smith, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Neel
Cummlngs, Mrs. R. L. Nail, Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. Kelly Lawrsnce,
Mrs. J. vv. jsgo.

Parent teacherBead
to Give Special
DefenseMessage

j
AUSTIN, Jan. 9, (Spl) Mrs.

William Xletser et Portland, Ors,
nresldeatof tha National Cansreaa
of Parents and Teachers, will de
liver a special defensemsssag to
the nation's 2500,000 members of
parent-teach-er association Satur
day, January 10, at 3:15 over the
NBC network. Mrs. Xletser was
la Ban Antonio recently to maks
plans for th national convsntloa
to be held thereMay 8 and 7.

Her addresswill be preliminary
to a series of thirteen radio pro
grams entitled "On the Hem
Front" to be presented by the
congress at th same hour, begin-
ning January 17.

SetdngClub Meets In
Rogers Homo Thursday

The Friendly Get TogetherSew-
ing club met In th horn of Mrs.
& W. RogersThursday with Mrs.
R. L. Holley present as a new
member. Refreshments ware
served, '

Mrs. Ross Holloway was pres-
ent as a guest OtAer present
were Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. R.
W. Rogers,Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
DUlard Drlggers.

Mrs. Holley' Is to be next host-
ess on Tuesday, January 20th, la
her home, 1001 Wood street

Hoyt'a Believed
Chronic Distress

Says Texas Lady
Mrs. Bkfer. r UWxck
Says Hoyt's OoaapoaBi
Eaded Soreaess, StufBesa,
SweUlae la Feet Aad
Uaab.

."My feet aad limbs were so
swollen aad sore end stiff that I
could hardly walk,' says Mrs. A.
M. BeUber, of 1918 - Avenue V.

M ' it

MRS. A. M. BELSRXB

Laeaeeav Texas, a long-tim-e nst-da-t

The pains ware so severe
that X couldn't even do my house-
work.. X had. gtvea op hop of
riasiRV reHer.

--Then I tried Hoyt's Com-
pound. From the first few doses X

oeuld sse a marvelous eaaage, X

aew feel aad aetaeuek younger. X

sea get a geedalthts rest, tae
stiffness aad swefflag have geae.
Aad at last I cea realty enjoy do-
le my hottseworkl X hep ether
safferers wfll take my adrlee aad
try this saieadldmedstesl"j

Reyt's Compeaadle reismsssad--
SJVt aaAst AyVW 0Jr BawW VbbwbjSJ JPSaep

DnK'Ksn aad hrv leealar atnla.
m -- J

IV Usee wW aeve
aiagmseHag, atste everywaerev-aAr- , - -

.cw Qr.
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i Olflcen Meet
" Witk Local

Frea4deatU

Pleasfor the March 3, 3, aad 4
dlstrlet ' ceaveatlea of federated
clubs to be held here were made
Thursdayaftsraoea at tht Settles
noiei wnen leeel dub arestdeata
met with Mrs,,J.
Fort Btoektea, dtotrlH prasMeat,
and other:district; officers.

HseUagiwIth the ereim were
Mra. ZvitiU tP. .CAAu uuu.' -- ww.., mrawHMi i
district fine; arts "chairman, andi
wrs. j, Howard Hodse. .Midland.,
first rice presidentof the district

urogram for the convention
which opens at noon March aadto--.
eluded plans for a board luncheon
to he la chare of theHvoerion
club and a Pan American tea.tor
th afternoon from '4 O'clock to
5:80 o'clock with th 1990 Hy
perion club and,Musto Studr club
In. chargeof the program.

rresiaenvs eyenlarrnuset-fer-,
Meaday, night at 8 o'clock; Pro-
gram for Tuesday as putllned in-
cluded, a Junior luncheon at 13:80
o'clock with the Modern Woman's
Forum and Delphlans in chars
of decorations followed by aa art
pilgrimage. , ,

A victory dinner, was set for. 7
o'clock, Tuesday ntaht with the
American Association of Univer-
sity. Women --la eharge of.arrsnge-ment- s.

Wednesday noon a lunch-
eon was plannedwith the Forsan.
Stanton and Coahoma federated
dubsin charge-Betwe-en

150 aad 300 delegates
are expected to attend. Mrs. Cun--
aingnampresiaeaat the business
meeting and Mrs. Hogu actedas
secretary.

Mrs, V. Van. Gleson waa 'named
generalchairmanwith 'Mrs. W. J,'
MeAdams as Mrs.
A. B. Wads was aamed as art
chalrwian. and Mrs. Shins Philips
as aatlans chairman Mrs. Omar
Pitmen was elected Is local pro-
gram chairman.

Theme of th' convention Is to
be "A Call to Service." Club to
take part 'la the convention are
th Musle Study club. Modem
"Woman's Forum.

1990 Hyperion. Delphian Society,
Gardesclub, Hyperion club, A, Aj
U, W R aP. W Coahoma Study
and Clrio dub. 1941 Study club of
Coahoma, StantonStudy dub aad
Forsan Study olub. ' '

Attendingwer Mrs. H. C. Btlpp,
1990 Hyperion club, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley. Delphian, Mrs. O; H. Wood.
A, A. U.W, Nettle Lee Baeltoa,
Coahoma study and civic Mrs."
Norman' Read, 1941 Study dub,.
Mrs, Pitman. Muelo Study club,
Mrs. MeAdams, Modern Woman's
Forum, Mrs. Vaa Gleson, Hy-
perion. .
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We Must Attehd To
Home

, a elusion of any.activity n the
ettawfeer of commerce program
of work won't mean that said

will coma to pats,but there
la m better starting point for
aay accomplishment than with
tt community's centraf clearing
house- - the chamber.

Because of this, It li good to
Beta that the organization's work
eeenmlttee, charged with map-pln-g

a program or the year, ha
gives priority to defense actlvl- -

.ties. x

Naturally, thli la the first bus-tae-

of, any community this year
and ia any year until we have
won the war and secured the

peaee.It 1 common sense and
common patriotism to do this.

It, also' Is. wholesome to note
thfi the committee. In its Initial
session, Indicated that much con-

cern would be given other under-
takings which would add aub--
.ataace to our community exist-
ence.

None of us doubt that we will
Win the war. We simply cannot
afford tu do otherwise. We are
6ot blindly confident in this

Br JACK STINNETT
The early eff-

orts-tat organization of civilian
defense against air raids on the
Batten's-- capital have been an aw-

ful bust and mostly because of
the activities of "fifth column-
ists."

X pat that fifth columnists In
quotation marks because there is
no evidence yet that it was an or-

ganised effort inspired by any
contact with the enemy. Police,
civilian defense and government
officials consider It more likely
that they are cranks, pranksters,
and Ignorant or misinformed in-

dividual. But In any event, their
contribution to the fifth column
has been so serious herethat offi-

cials haveasked theFBI to inves-
tigate.

For example, all those turned In
en the District of Columbia, police
radio 'the other night were set
Back on their heels to hear the
words: Alr raid alarm air raid
alarm'' coma blaring out of the
ether., The dispatcherwas proba-
bly mere stunned than any one

According to the local Office
ef Civilian Defense that lent
the first time such things have
happened. The times police,
OCD, and newspapertelephone
wHehbeards havebeen Jammed

by 'queries oa rumors already
arc SO numerousthat I've lost

Chapter18 ' "

FRIEND IN NEED
' Menee, and Lavinra wisnlng
(bat shecould come right out and
'ask the young man why he lived
la, the dilapidatedcottage, why he
avoided people, why he never
tressed up and went places. But
he had never been the sort of

person who could immediately
startquizzing people. So shewent
on thinking the questions.

"You don't know how grateful
X am,to you," Roderick said, "for
BOt getting up and running away."

"Why should I do that?" La-

vlnia replied although she knew
perfectly well that to get up and
run away had been her first Im-

pulse.-
"Need you ask?" Roderick

grinned. "After all, I do look like
a beachcomber or something. And
rye overheard some remarks,
when calling for the mall at the

"That mysteri-
ous young man who never does
aaythtng but loaf In the sun.'
That disreputable person who
Uvea in-a- n. equally disreputable

ire. He's probably an
gangster, hidingaway from the
law or his past'"

Xa paused, glanced at Lavlnia.
"So, since you came from the Inn,
I r naturally thought you might
her similar opinions about me."

Lavlnia laughed softly. "Don't

7h know you're tempting me to
flood yett with questionsT" she

"Alter ail, i am a wonjan.
X have my share of curl--

"WeH. since you were kind
Ipeewga not to run from me," said
BMeriek,- - 'Til explain that I used

ceaseThere summers when I was
And it seemeda nice place

thM. for a sort of vacation
4Mb summer. The cottage in

.JMftek r living still belongs to a
the family."

T esflbat ,MPlanntlon Is completely
and satisfactory," earn

"And. I might add, you're
the sort 'Of vacation

to take."
r3Bkw you're not happy at

t
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First Air Raid Drills
WASHINGTON

but utterly determined.
Now It therecorneaa day when

peaceonce again will coma to our
shores, our Interestsare going to
become provincial. Wa are going
to be concerned again about
building towns and cities,, about
promoting the prosperity of our
areas.

Hence,we believe It good,sound
business to watch out for those
things now. If wa keep our head
on this, we may come out of this
period of emergency In reasona-
ble steady stride and be out In
front while others are making
radical

This Is not an unpatrlotlo or
selfish course. For the seeking of
small Industries this year may
conceivably aid in the defense
program. For Instance, suppose
we work out soma modest Indus
try for processing or preserving
part of our feed and food pro-
duction. Are we not benefitted
and Is not the material In better
form for use where ever It may
be neededT Supposewe takestepa
to secure more tourist business,
and we make thousandsof dol

Flop
count of them. Theserumorsact
Uke Incendiary bombs tossed
Into the haystackof capital hu-
manity. They seem to come
from nowhere and set whole
sections on fire all at once.
Some of them are so ridiculous

that they could only come from
practical Jokers with a misguided
senseof humor; othersare so sub
tle that they must .be considered
the work of persons seeking to
spread alarm and confusion and
delay the effective organization of
civilian defense.That, at any rate,
la how the FBI classifies themand
It's on that basis that they are
making their Investigations.

The fact that some persons are
set up to break Into the capital's
radio broadcasts, commercial as
well as police, Is considered a
pretty serious matter.

Still, the worst setbacks to
civilian defense here where or-
ganization should be a model
for the whole country have re-

sulted from Indifference, Igno-
rance,and the failure of defense
officials to clarify their orders
and instructors.
The first air raid test was a

Joke. Not one hundredth of the
population was able to hear the
sirens. On another occasion, and
for 'no apparent reason, all Dis-
trict air raid wardens were or-
dered to patrol their posts from
sundown to sunup. It was the

the InnT"
"Not especially nappy no,-- La

vlnia replied. "I went there to
please a relative. But .tea long,
dull tale so let's not go Into it"

"Funny thing," said Roderick,
"but when I saw you this after
noon I had an idea youd be the
sort of girl you are."

"Then I'm glad I came this far
along the beach," said Lavlnia
gently.

"Will you tome again some-
time?" There was eagerness, ur
gency, in the young man's voice.

If you'd really like me to,
yea."

Oh, I wouldl"
'But I must be going now."

Lavlnia arose. She held out her
hand. "You've cheered me up a
loU-e-nd I thank you for It You
may as well know that I was
pretty well sunk."

Roderick Elliott took the out
stretched,hand,held, it In a strong.
friendly grasp. He looked deep
into Lavlnla's eyes.

"You've cheered nje, too," he
said, "More than I can tell you.

shall be looking .forward to, our
next meeting."

"So shall I," Lavlnia said. She
withdrew her hand, and was
puzzled at the odd manner In
which her heart was acting. It
was beating with unusual rapid-
ity. From excitement probably,
she told herself. Or could it be
Roderick Elliott's handshake had
seemed strangely thrilling.

"Shall I walk you back to the
InnT" the young man asked.

"No,, thank you," said Lavlnia.
"That won't be necessary. The
moonlight's so bright it's almost
like daytime."

"Then good-nig-ht Lavlnia
Prentiss."

"Good-nig- ht Roderick Elliott"
Lavlnia moved off along the

beach, seeming to melt into the
brightness of the moonlight Rod-
erick stood where she had left
him, watching, until she reached
the path that led over the rocks
to the Inn. Then he turned and

I walked slowly and thoughtfully
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Too
lars mora this year from this
source. By gaining more Income,
will wa not be In a better posi-
tion to contribute mora in taxes
and In savings to the govern-
ment's war effort? Suppose wa
get Increased transportation

convince the highway
commission It ought to wake up
and ,do something about the
transcontinental military high-
ways through this areasuppose
wa get our airport into fine con-
dition. Will these not work to
the general good of the defense
program as well as to our own
community benefit?

These are the things we must
go after as well as directing the
bulk of .our energies to defense
efforts. These are Important to
us, and we Relieve In turn to the
nation. Wa must not let our vis-Io- n

be shortened by cjouds of
war. We must learn to look ahead
and fight at the same time. Wa
must be like a man Who works
long and hard at his 4ob, but who
still finds time to keep his own
home and grounds In better re-

pair than thoio of his neighbors.

In Capital
coldest night Washington has had
this winter. Maybe you think
civilian defense didn't take a beat-
ing that night

I met one of the wardens the
next morning. Between yawns
and rubbing his bloodshot eyes,
he said: "I drank a pint of whisky
and 12 cups of coffee and called
my chief eight times to find out
what I was supposed to do. I
never did find out. The line was
always busy. He must have left
the receiver off the hook."

Over the holidays, teacherswere
ordered to keep a vigil at
all Washingtonschools. Here was
fertile soil for the "fifth column-
ists," and apparently they made
hay. It took about three days for
officials to get out with an ex-

planation which, when It finally
came, was more than adequate.
The OCD wanted to use the
schools as Information dispersal
centers. Properly organized, it
would be an Ideal setup. As It
was. It caused more furore In the
cacltal than the three declara
tions of war and the. visit of Win
ston Churchill combined.

Britishers working here who
went through the early days of
the war In England say, "It's the
same the whole world over. Walt
until you get a f:w bombs. That
will straighten things out It did
at home."

toward his cottage.
FreezingPat

When Lavlnia reached the Inn
she went around to a side en-
trance. She wanted to get to her
room without meeting Margot
Linden or anyone else she knew.

But luck was against her.
She ran smack Into Pat the

man who taught dancing.
"Oh, Miss Prentiss," he said,

'Tve been looking for you!"
"Why!" asked Lavlnia. "Did

you want to collect damages?"
"I don't understand," said Pat

not looking especially bright
"For Injury to your dancing

shoes and your shins."
Pat laughed, loud but somewhat

hollowly.
"Oh, that!" he said.
"Yes, that Or perhaps you use

protectors ybu know, like in
hockey or football."

"Really, now, (Miss Prentiss,"
"It's not as bad as all that"

"No? Well, I'm afraid It Is," La-

vlnia looked at the man straight
In the eye, Just as she looked at
men back in Armworth's when

with them. "You
said you had been looking for me.
Well, here I am."

"I wanted to say that I'm quite
sure you could become a very
good dancer with a little help,"
Pat said. "And I'd be glad to offer
you my services."

"I see. At so much per hour, I
suppose."

"Oh, no not that"
"Then what?"
"I often help guests especially

Important ones, and"
"What's important about me?"
I've been talking, with Miss

Linden, and she told me that"
"So you and the hostess.have

been discussing me. How niceI"
"Miss Linden told me that you

are the niece of Miss Dorcas
Prentiss."

"
"Yes, go on."
"And so, since you are, I that

Is, we"
"You mean my being Miss

on Page6
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Let's GetThe
Fellow Who
Cut TheFence

a
PALL UALL Tenn-- Jan. 0 The

Jap attack on uwas Ilka some
body grinding a tUa across our
teeth and we've Wen twisted up it
with fury and pain, Maybe It has
made a lot of us lose sight of the

Una..
We're going to

give Japan a
royal pounding,
naturally, but
we've likewisegot a bigger,
deadlier enemy
to curl up. We
know that what-
ever Japan does
comes from high-
er up the fork.

JbbsbsbsbsV

eaL'XfasssaH
'aaaasslslslslslslHTrace-- the dirty

water back to I

... the hCArt snms " "youu una Hitler's Germany bub--
UiUlJf,

It's Ilka when a man finds agap deliberately cut' In his fence-wir- e"
a

and somebody's pigs rooting
his garden patch. The man gets
busy and drives those pigs out, but
he don't stop there. He looks for
the fellow who cut the wire and
turned the pigs In. Tou can herd
pigs out, but if you leave the fence
cutter loose, they'll keep coming .
back. .

So my notion Is, the big Job we
and our Allies have Is to put up
Hitler's meat above all. It'll be
hog-kilU- weather for the others
mighty soon, after that

(Distributed by Chicago .Sun
Syndicate. Reproduction strictly
prohibited.)

Bond Sale Quota as
a

Fixed In Texas
AUSTIN, Jan. S UP) Texans will

be asked to purchase tS2d.849.417
worth of defense stamps and bonds
In 1942.

The quota, representingapproxi-
mately 11 per cent of the state In-

come, was announced today by
the committee headed by Frank
Scofleld of Austin.

Scofleld aald the 1943 goal was
about three and a half times per
month larger than 1941 sales, ex-
cluding December when purchases
soared. December reports are In,
complete, however.

Ancient Stethoscope Usable
GRANITE, Okla. Dr. J. B.

Landsden recently received a ld

stethoscope from Tennes-
see relatives. It was made by hand
labor of cedar, being eight inches
long and funnel shaped. Landsden
said heartbeatscan be heardclear--
ly with the instrument
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And ThenHe Bites
By. GBORGE TTJCKEfc

NEW YORK A new wrinkle in
slot macWnestothis observerIt's
new is a' typewriter. 1, saw one in

64th street hotel the other day.
Tou put in a dim,' push the plun
ger, and the typewriter Is yours
for half an hour, What happensIf

stops la the middle of a word
while "yoa are, writing home for
money, after spending your last
dime X don't know. But it's a
thought

Thli is a belated Christmasnote
on Judith Anderson, Who la Lady
Macbeth to Maurice Evans in the
Shakespeareanarama on Broad-
way. While Judith was playingthe
Lady Macbeth role, with blood on
her hands, her friends sneaked
into her apartment and completely
decorated the tree. Fpr good meas-
ure they put up severalsigns that

--. .. ....
lrtaa rcac on euro, gooa wiu 10
rniif.'

This probably la an adaptationof
gag the boys told about the

British while they were trying to
keep warm at Valley Forge, but It
appears to be popular in Broadway
cafes.

A captured Jap sailor, so the
story goes,asked ofa U. S. Marine,
"Why do you guys always win?"

. . 'We pray," the marine said.
, "So do we," the'Jap exclaimed.

"I know," the marine answered,
"but we pray In Kngllsh." Not too
funny, is It

More belateS Christmas news;
Gypsy, Rose Lee's Christmas "card"
was a miniature movie projector
and a role of film depleting the
difference between a "tease" and

"strip tease." . . But it wasn't
naughtyas It sounds.
The art director of Radio City

Muslo Hall, Nat Karson, says he
overheard two Rockettes talk-
ing about their boy friends "I
wish I could cure my boy friend
of nervousness," one said, "espe-
cially when we go to the movies

GovernmentTo Buy
DemountableHouses

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0. UPi An
allocation of $153,000,000 by Presi-
dent Roosevelt for defense hous-
ing will be used in constructionof
approximately 42,000 demountable
homes In SO defenseareasthrough
out the country, the office of emer-
gency managementannounced.

The total, Charles F. Palmer, co-

ordinator of defense housing said,
representedmore than half of the
funds made available by congressrr ifn hnunin .n4 . th
biggest step yet taken in speeding

'up the defense housing program."
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HetueSTRtiWflCAlv
MEIODY"; STARRING

CARWSAlO, TUflkJEO OUT
THB BEST. FOUfWAK,

cewEOVOFTHEYEAR

HerNails
and heholds my hands.

"Holding'' hands lea's aecea--
JtarUy a" alga, of nervousness,"
the other replied. "X know," said
Die first 'beauty, "but If It's n
horror picture, he bites my
Balls."

The first copy of StefanLorant'a
"Lincoln" has been dedicated to
Kitty Carlisle "in appreciation."
It seems that Miss Carlisle taught
Lorant a Hungarian,how to speak
English, andha hasremained grate
ful, "uncoin" is told mostly In clo
tures,many of which havenot been
previously published. Where did
Loran first meet Miss Carlisle? In
Budapest.', on a bus . . Just the
way they do In the movies.

Many Manhattan buildings have
signs which say, "No loitering to
hall." . . Tet those same buildings
have Issued air raid instructions
which suggest, "In the event of an
air raid, Ha down in halL."

BUT I RACKED YOU
A NICE LUNCH TO
TAKE. . TO.. SCHOOLSOr .rou wsutDhrr have

TO COME HOME

tM,W.ridrt,,l

JlBllymted Sights endSounds ' .' '' i

StarsWill BeLastTo
Suffer;EconomySlashes,
By BOBBIN COONS )ers. Once in a.whlle they've hit tfci

nOLLYWOODYou hear a lot
about the future of big business
these days. The movies are big
business and the movie stars are
big business Inside a big business.

Well, he future of movie stars
looks pretty bright right now. This
is a generalization, based on pres-
entand past and subjectto correc-
tion when our crvataj ball come
but of the fog. All wa have to go
on Is that movie starring Is a' pleas
ant big business and probably will
be as long as there's a Hollywood
making movies.

That's bacauaamovie-make-rs

never have found a substitute for
stars when they want to, pulf.peo-pl-e

into the theatres.'
They've tried. They've tried fam-

ous authors.They've tried superla-
tive stories with little known play--

Bridgi

f "mn s p MV 'mo at J
( 'JQ J last, t'yy going I

JKJ ) To eoY The J

.t rfu-- ,

Jackpot but for consistent, weeto
after-wee-k results, there's been
nothing Ilka a little girl or fcybo
builds up a mass adulation which
wilt overlook an occasional, cine-matl- o

mistake. '
.

e
You can deduce from this; thai

whatever economies war Imposes,
your pit glamour gal or man; Wili
still be relatively ahead of the'field
Theremay be no more 17B,000 per
picture deals (llke-th- e one Ginger

tRogers is supposed to have for
"Roxle Hart") or SU3,O0O per (like
the one they credit Jean Gabln for
"Moon Tide"). Cary Grant's 12
000 for "Arsenlo and Old Laos"
(donated to war relief) and Ed-
ward G. Robinson's $100,000 for
"Larceny, Inc." (donated to the
U.S.O.) might conceivably be trim-
med as conditions vary. '

But it Isn't their salaries that
make movie-starrin- g a big busi
ness in the first place. Their 'salar
ies, so colossal in print r always
trimmed down to size by Uncle
Sam, and further trimmed by the
eager clippers of the California
state treasury with prospects now
for further trimmings from both
directions for the emergency.

It's the fact that when they walk
on a set to work they set wheels
turning that makes your Blbg
Crosbys and Mickey Rooneys and
Claudette Colbertsgood, sound'big
business.

Your Blngs, Mlckeys, Claudettes,
et als, along with the featured
players and cast "names," pocket
25 cents from each production doV-lar'f-

Uncle Sam et als to start
whittling.

But If they didn't walk on the
set In make-u-p the production dol-
lars would be as scarce as cliche
In a Dorothy Parker script

Writers wouldn't get their nickel,
and other writers preparingstories
for the screen their seven cents.
The two cents-- spent for costumes
anddesigners,the two cents for as-
sistant directors, another two for
lights, &1 cents,for sound, 12 cent
for crew and labor would all be
out of circulation, along with the
rest of that dollar Including the
one-fift- h of a penny that trickles
down to school teachers on the
sets.

Frightening? No, it's Just bis;
business..

Nervous disorders can produce
greater physical weakness, on the
average, than any disease except
perhaps tuberculosis and severe
cardiao disturbance, reports the
division of vital statistics In tbicensus bureau. ?
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4 Look What,You Can Qet For A J'Buck" cs

20 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUES USUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS

I'

F0RD
PISTON RING SPECIAL

",?.iSJ!? onI wn "install piston rings,
CLEAN CARBON, "CLEAN On. POJIP. 'CHECK CONNECT.

XNQ BOD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN and SPACE bPARK PLUGS- -

All
For 50

(Trie Includes Parte, Labor and OUl)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE TIRES! We Chock Wheel Alignment FREE!

I CALL US
Tot aa estimate on Alberto
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing . . . month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Go.
A 110 Gregg Phone 1386

H I

s Everybody Likes

Qsw
PasteurizedMilk

r

$22

W. R. BECK
and SONSn

GeneralContractors
Let a estimate Free any Job
yon may hare. Nose to large
or too email, --'

Call No; 1355
Bes. 400 Donley

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorsers No security
Xoumlgnature getsthe money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Pet Bldg. Ph. ni

Maytag Sales & Service
Mr. Holland, who has been
Maytag service man her for
years, Is In charge of our
service department

Bh Spring Hardware'Co.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can lev Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Saks; Tracks; Trailers Trail-
er Hoasee; For Exchange
Parts, Serrlee aaa Aoeis

aortas,

LUBRICATION 60a AlemlU ertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 3nd
a Johnson.Phone 9839,

1034 Plymouth coupe, good vondl-Uo- n,

$lBa See Curly. White, OJC
Barber Shop. 70SH B. 3rd.

1941 deluxe Plymouth; 0

actual miles; Just like new;
can be seen on showroom floor
of McDonald's Automotive Berv-ic- e.

1957 Plymouth coupe; good condi
tion; pncea reasonaoie.Phone
1160 between 9 and 13 p. nc

FOR SALE ' 1939 Bulck special
coupe; clean; reasonablypriced
with terms. Geo. M. Boawell, Jr,
wmiMi xcxas, jfnone seos.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Fooad

LOST 4 Hereford steer calves,
branded (Laying down) H, crop
On right underblt left Reward
R, S. Brennand,phone 108, Colo-rad-o

City.
LOST Brown, knitted shawl, pos-

sibly pear outside postofflce mall
box. Call Mrs. Black at Petro-leu-m

Bldg or at 1009 E. 4th.
LOST, Strayed or stolen Black

Cocker Spaniel; three months
old. Return to Sky Harbor for re-
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernaa Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TSXAS Travel Bureau at Jobs',

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 953ft. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 90S Main.
Phone 1041

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special, attention to ladies and
children. 319 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

MEAD'S fine

rcnBBwe

MadamLa Mar
Astrologer sad Advisor

On business, Investments, moves,
love, marriage and domestlo af-
fairs. If in doubt discouraged
or unhappy, see La Mar today.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Hoom 210

Hours dally, Sunday, 10 a, m. to
9 p. m.

Special readingsBQq and 11

IastracUoa
NEW classes opening each week.

Enroll now. Civil service lobs
plentiful Don't fall to see as
today. Big Spring Business Col-leg- e.

105 East 2nd Street
BhbLbmo Semees
It Davis A Goaroejur

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Tex

SAVE oa your heat hills by wea-
ther, striping and calking. Keeps
heat in, cold out A healthier
home. SDencer Thomcion. Owl

rCamp. v

Woman's Corona
3 pemianenti $Z2& $&50 perma-
nent S3 or 3 for IS. S&80 perma-nen- U

$4 of 3 for $7. AU $7.80
permanent S3. All work guar-
anteed.Modernlstlo BeautyShop,
603 Nolan, Phone1449.

ERIPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

WANTED Boy with bicycle; must
not be under 16 yearsof age and
finished 9th grade school West-er-n

Union TelegraphCo.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED A- -l beauty operator.

SettlesBeauty Shop. Phone43.

Employment Wanted Male
TOUNO man, small family wants

Job on farm or dairy; experience
with tractor. Address Woodrow
Watson, J. R, Crumley, Rt 3,
Big Spring.

WANTED: Farm Job, or will take
farm on halve; good reference.
S. B. Pattoa, 1108 W. 3nd.

Kmploym't Wanted Femaie
WANTED employment da prao-Uc-

nurse, confinement or In--
'valid. 401 Nolan Btreet West

Door.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

CTeshg ItsiM
lisutm. Weekdays
4p.sa.Satrdays

Per Oat2c Word . Dy
Far Two3c Word r Dear

Per Three4c Word VDery
Per Om5c Word rv.-- Week,

26-Wo-
rd MkkHOi

Readers ,n.2epflrirrd
Card of

ThanksnTt loperweri
Capital Letters sad II
point lines at donHe rats.

FINANCIAL'
Business Opportunities

NIGHT CLUB for sale, fully
equipped; at bargainIf sold soon.
Doing good business. Call 1818
West 8rd.

BDCTEEN room Mexican tourist
camp In Lamesa to trade for
dear of debt Big Spring prop
erty: paying well. C A, Miller,
801 W. Srd.

FOR SALE
Household'Goods

HOTPOINT electrio stove, and
one ot Frlgtdatre nearly new;
priced reasonable. Phone 1668 or
see H. O. TUleU, SterUng City
Route.

FIVE foot electrfo Icebox for sale'
ehean. Cunningham and Philips
Na 1.

Radios A Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone 330.

Poultry & Supplies
PULLETS and Fryers. Call Mat-

thews at 1375-W-- see chickens
at place on Mesqulte street In
wngni Aaaiuon.

BREAD
A 'mtniftfeil iuTJ?3h,'&b WGRACIOtlflGOOCJElANCeFAWfXr. McSS 8TOSrfflWMD-lT5jr--
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FOR SALE

VacnamQeemers
BABSADfS

la best makes, aiw. An makes
aced, many like new. Take la
icaaera, atwlag machines,

typewriters, adding aaaealnes,
aaseaas,good rug or whet
harejreu. The largestvacuum
oleaasr business la Us west

G. BLAIN LU8E
HmmM ISM Lancaster
Serrlee aH wakes of cleaners
la tewaafor patroa of Tex-
as Bseetrie Bervte Co, Why
net yean? Cash paid for eld
cleaner. '

WANTED TO BUY

Vrrsmmnvi uvw
nMuAfuiuB waatea, we meed

wed farattar.Qlve as a eaaaee
before yea sen. Get oar eriees
before yea buy. W, Z MeColia- -
ter, lOOi w. 44a.

WANWb to bay, straight nted
eoat aaager. corae: Clean--
era, 801 Bearry.

FOR RENT

ONil a or raraisaedapart--
meata camp oeweaaa.Phoneox

TWO room furnished apartment
east side; bUl paid; for couple.
704 B. Uth.

TWO room furnished apartment!
hot water; connectingbath. 301
N. E. 3rd, Phone 788.

ONE room housekeeping apart
ment 1400 Scurry:Phone1400--

ONE room furnished'' apartment:
couple only; bills paid.1800 SUte
Btreet Phone1047--J.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room; adjoin-

ing bath; private eatranee; very
large closet; quiet home, gang
Included; rent reasonable;men

"only. 008 Washington Blvd.
Fhons 980.

A NICE front room; bath; auto-
matic hot water; garage; olos
In. 60S Runnels.

NICE bedroom with large' closet;
convenient to bath; In modern
home; close In; on paved street;
S3 week, oil Bel, Phone 109W
or 754.

NICE bedroom; close In; private
entrance: adjoining bath; apply
after 4 o'clock, 808 E. 4th street

LARGE front bedroom; nicely fur
nished i idiolnlng bath.-140-3 Aus

tin. Phone
Duplex Apartments

NICE unfurnished duplex;
with private bath and garage;
bill paid; suitable for couple.
Phone 706, Mr. C. M. Pinkston,
108 B.-17-

Houses
TWO room furnished house; bath

and sink; close In; bills paid. Call
710 E. Srd. Phorie 803.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED the use of private ga-

rage for car storage. Write Box
SCS, Herald, giving location
and terms.

REAL ESTATE
Houses'for Sale

FOUR, room house for sale; mod
ern; ouiit-- m fixtures: garage; a
lots In Settle Heights, on West
Highway SO, 3 blocks N. Sky
Harbor. J. EL Heath.

REAL nice stucco home, all mod-er- a

conveniences, located la
Washington Place, priced to sell

SIX room frame house at 808 E.
13th; this property Is for sals and
worts the money; Immediate
possession can be bad. It L.
Cook, Phone 449.

BIX room frame house, suitablefor
two xamuies.uncic ana ui store
building, 34x48 foot; good In-

come, near high school. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Rich-bour- g

and Daniels, 108 W. Srd,
Phone 1408.

FIVE room modern house; south
part of town; S1.7B0; some terms.
We handle excluslvs listings, a
E. Readwith R. U Cook, Phone
449.

Lots & Acreages
R. L. Warren, phone 9008, offer-

ing for limited time, one acre
tract of my acreagenorth, of
SUte Hoipltal

Wantedto Bay
WANT to buy six room

house; must be rood location
and a barraia. Call 1077-- Sua--
day or after p. m.

Lota Si Acreages
ONE Lot 140 ft by 60 ft located

700 OalvestoaBtreetfor sale. Ap-
ply 711 San Antonio Street Call

Bomber Crashes,
All But OneOf
CrewBail Out

BANNA, Wyo, Jan. 9 W) One
memberof an army bomber crew
of eight men who took to para-
chutes before their ship crashed
and burned last night waa still
missing today.

Sheriff officer and miner of
the Union Paclfio Coal Company
were,searchingthe hills surround--
lag the erasa scene, sevep all
south of Henna, In the Belief the
maa probably waa deposited safely
ease dUtanee away.
The pilot and 'ether crewmen

were safe, although two were
brought to the Xaaaa hospital far
treatment of minor Injuries. X
nameswere released, under army
orders, anddetail of the erasa
war withheld.
. The plane f D at 10 p. at. aad

several Xaaaa, reetdeata aalaVJt
tnaAamffjV taLja eWaiean am
SeSSSyaFv fTSas T"1S"S8

rear tewaaaa the TJaHed State
Tarleer.'

BJ.LA.R

h9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

r KOOPES RADIO
CLINK

84 X. r$ PaoaoSat
Tea Caat Beat N Tear

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'49 Chrysler Royal er

'M FlyssMtk Coaek
'89 Plyoati 4-d-

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

S01 Oottad

Office Supplits
Ledger Sheets
Binders
Everything for Yoar

Office

Typewrlter-Addta-g Maektae
Sales and Serrlee

,

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 Mala PkeaaSS

Public. Records
TOedtaDtatrlerdoart ;

Lawrence Burrow vs. OUlei Bur
row, ult for dlvoree.

Ethyl Carpenter vs. Owea Car
penter, ault for divorce.

O. Tj. Jonesva. Mrs. Delia. Walati
at al, trespass,to try title.
oMwie ucouca

,M.T. HuU and EdnaEarl Mont- -
gomery - --r. - , -

Mortimer P. Denton and Alta
Mary Havner.
Warranty Deeds

J. E. Heath et ux to Jack Drake:
SUOO; loU 9 and10, block 7, Settles.
Heights addition, City of Biff
apring.

Alice Carroll et vlr to Lereaa
Walnwrlght; S68J23; east 1--3 et Mo
tion lo, and east 1--3 of southeast
1--4 section 17, block 30, HATC.

L. a Venn and wife to X. Rloh--
ardson; $901 south 1--3 of lot 8.
diock j, Morninruas aaaiuoa.

RedCrossFund .
Over-Subscrib- ed

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 9,-- rig.

urea tbi week showed that Mit-
chell county Red Cross war fund
quota has been ed by
more than $300.

The total waa $&23L67, and the
county quota was $3,700. No report
naa been received from Lorain
when this total was given.

TENNIS TOURNEY
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. S UP)

Dr. Wilbur C Smith, athletlo di-
rector at Tulan University, an-
nounced today that the national
Intercollegiate tennis tournament
will be held thl June at Tulan.
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The personnel at
aircraft which destroys a
eae, German or ItaMaa oaaHal aa
Ueshtp or aircraft earrier wttt re
ceive 1500 from the Vterlda
group of banks.

The sum, to b drr)4 i

will be paid upea offletal
Uoa of sinkings by Mm
Navy Department,
board of director
terday.

Political
Announcements

The Herald make
teg charge for
aouaeemeat. payable
advancei

District' Offlea ., B
County Office ..w,...iS
rreeteetOffioo M

The Herald 1 authorisedia a
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Happy Workcra Clan
MeetsFor Butincu
Uh4 Social In Home

Members Of the Trinity Baptist
Happy Workers class met In the
hoses-o- f the Rev. and"Mrs. Roland
C. King Thursday night for
business ant social hour.

Mrs. E. A. Nance was elected
reporter. Others presentwere Mrs.
BUI Todd, Mrs. Dick Todd, Mrs.
Johnny. Osborn, Mrs. Irvls Mo--

Qattgn, Mrs. Homer Williams, Mrs.
Page,,Mrs. Nance. Mrs. Henry
Ijemmons. Mrs. Wylle Barnes, and
the hostess.

N. C. Daltori To
SpeakOyer KRT

Two major alms for America will
be discussed by N. C Dalton In
radio addressto be heardover sta-

tes XBST at 8:13 m. Sunday.
The, broadcast the lith In

series of monthly "Speak Up for
Desaecracy" programsbeing spon--

over nation-wid- e group
by the Veterans of FofeTgn

fa of the United States. "Faith
asd eafldenc In our leaders and
the snsnwha are defending the

essentia! to Vlcttry !6T XKS

Asairlean cause," Dalton
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BUfig on the program. This

at tee two he will talk

Clearance
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Overcoats
PricesStartat

1495
SJ s.aB.M.Ov8rceata

18.95
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Mtttinger's

FOX
Snack"

QUEEN

zzrJi

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

NEWS
"Midnight
"Cuban Rhythm"

Today And
Saturday
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Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. C E. Talbot. 409 Washing
ton Blvd., was admittedto the hos
pital Thursday for surgery.

D. E. Ory, Stanton,under
went minor surgery this morning.

A. D. Webb, 1815 State
street, underwent major surgery
Friday morning.

Daniel C Reed. Monahans, Is re-
ceiving treatment for an Injured
knee.

J. W. Mlddleton, Ackerly. was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
for medical treatment.

W. U Johnson, Fonan, was ad
mitted to the hospital today for
medical treatment

JamesKeele, Btanton star route.
underwenttonsillectomy

D. M. Senter, returnedhome
Thursday after receiving medical
treatment

N. W. Measer, Monahans, return-
ed home Thursday after receiving
eye treatment

lone GUstrap, Crane, will return
home this afternoon following
treatment for mastoiditis.

SafetyFilm Ta
Be Shown Here

Showing of a sefty film by a rep--
1pes with their ttves; resentatlvs

said

alma

,'

Mrs.

Mrs.

this

Mrs.

JTBUMamsr
mines is scheduled at tKif "cl&
auditorium here nextThursdayeve--
ing. January 13, and thepubllo Is

sst definite plana for the peace Invited to attend.
about

It's

Particularly are oil and other In
dustry workers urged to attend the
meeting, and annsouncementaare
going out to all companies.

The sound motion picture will be
presentedby J. B Hynal, principal
saiety instructor In this territory
for the bureau of mines. He Is tour-
ing West Texas oil centersfor the
screenings.

Lunacy ChargeFaces
Slaying Suspect

H6UST0N, Jan. 9. UP) A lunacy
chargewas filed today against Le-R-

Caldwell. schoolboy
who was arresteda few hours after
the nudebody of Leta Bradley was
found on a bed In her home Dee.
3a'

The girl had been
strangledto death.

Caldwell lived acrossthe street
from the girl.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN
BUTTER TOASTED

, SANDWICHES
Oemsrjtaai Angela .Hgfcway

M Paste Road .

WfltrS Tf

Bsg BptJftg
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THERE'S UNFINISHED HEART BUSINESS

Taomost down-to-Mt- H heuMo-htar-t

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday-Monda-y
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Continued From Page A

cas Prentiss's.niece makes a dif-

ferenceT"
"Well, not exactly. Only Miss

PrentissIs quite famous, and she'd
natu.rally want her niece to enjoy
her stay with us."

"Good-night-," said Lavlnta, And
she hurried to the elevator and
up to- her room.

She was angry. Men, she
thought Fools. Idiots. Every one
of them always having a motive.
And then she remembered Rod-
erick Elliott and thought: "May-
be not all of them either." Cer-
tainly Roderick Elliott hadn't
made himself the least bit ob
noxious. And he wanted to see
her agalnl The mysteriousyoung
man asking the working girl from
Armworth'a tp Join htm again
upon the hull of the wrecked
boat

She began, to undress,and as
she did so she smiled to herself.

Aunt Dorcas and Zoe would be
tickled pink If they knew. They
would be no end excited to hear
about the "handsome stranger."
They would want to hear all the
details no matter how Insignif-
icant They would insist that it
was Just the Sort of thing she
needed to have happen to her.
They would gloat look senti-
mental build a silly fiction around
the incident

It was utterly fantastic for her
to go on with It The man was
nothing in the world to her, and
she wanted to be alone. Sooner
or later he would bore her to
tears talking about his cousin In
England. All he wanted probahiy
was an attentive ear eomeone to
sit on the beach and listen to him
talk on and on endlessly about
himself.

"Ill forget the whole Incident"
ha iald half aloud, lust before

she went to bed. "I'll go to an-

other part of the beach, and read
my book."

But she did no suoh thing.
Fast Friends

The next morning ehe walked
toward the half-burie- d hull, and
Roderick Elliott Joined her there.
She went the next day, and the
nxt-- They beean calling eacn.
other by their first names. It was
almoit as though they had known
each other for ages.

"Hello, there, Lavlnla, hows tne
world, treating yoaV

"Oh, a little better, thank you.
Rod. How's It with you?"

"Brighter oh. Infinitely bright-
er!"

Lavlnla looked forward to the
meetings. 8he enjoyed them.

Bhe forgot the hurt of a few
nights before, when she had
craven herself to be such a dud
at bridge and dancing. She and
Rod talked, or sat in friendly
silence understanding two peo-

ple who seemed strangely In need
of each other.

It was beautiful. It was like
something out of a book.

Freddy Rand, tne store, mo
Zoological Park, ths Brooklyn
Museum all faded from her
memory. There was a new-bor- n

sagerness about her a new look
In her eye.

"What's happening to you?
Margot Linden asked one day.
--Tou look like a girt In love."

"Nonaense." said Lavlnla. "fm
xettlnsr rested. The salt air ts do--
lnr wonderful thtnn to me.'

--That" said Margot 1 aosae-i-,

thing you should take up with our
press agent"

Lavlnla wrote a long letter to
her aunt and one to Zoe, She
wanted to pour out a Jot that she
felt but restrained herself. She
casually referred to Rod as a man
she had recently met a man who
seemed to like being with her
even If ehe wasn't a shining-- so-
cial light That's all she said.about
him; Just that and nothing mora.
She devoted the remainderof the
two lettsra to descriptions of the
scenery and to detailed reports
of her bridge experience with Mr.
and Mrs. Masters, as well as to
what hs4 happenedwhan the saw

Metro Newt
"RhapsodyIn Rivets'

at the Inn tried to dance with her.
Bhe felt gay at times at fre-

quently Increasing times.
At other times she felt down-

right reckless. And she would ask
herself what on earth had gotten
Into her.

Roderick Elliott.... the rocky
coast of Mams....seagulls....
sunlight . . . turf . . . And Aunt
Dorcas up In Portland, studying
about whales!

Maybe life was meant for some-

thing besides working In a depart-
ment store. Maybe It did mean
something to become a department
store executive. Maybe It would
be better for a girl to coma to
places like Harbor Head for her
vacations, instead of going to
quiet spots In Connecticutor off
to shootlions or dig up cities.

And so, with a song upon her
lips, and a lightness In her feet
Lavlnla Prentiss once again hur
ried out of the CUffside Inn to
meet the young man of the
wrecked and half-burle- d hulL
Summer was a marvelous season,
she decided; especially when you
were, out under the sky, listen
ing to the restless ocean, watch
ing the seagulls, sharing It
with a pleasantcompanion.

To be continued.

all

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PRINO AND VICDnTY

Increasing cloudiness this after-
noon becoming cloudy tonight
Colder tonight

WE3T TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon and tonight with little change
In temperaturein the El Pasoarea
and Big Bend; elsewhere mostly
cloudy. Colder air will move Into
Panhandle this afternoon and
southwardover South Plains this
evening and tonight; slightly cold-
er east of the Pecos river; snow
flurries in the Panhandle and
South Plains tonight with lowest
temperaturetonight about five de
grees above zero in Paphandleand
12 in vicinity of Big Spring.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain in
eastportion except rain or snow In
extreme north, colder --n Interior
tonight with freezing or lower
temperature In Interior of south
portion, hard freezeIn north por-
tion. Protect livestock.

TEMPERATURES
CITY "Max Mln

Abilene , 40 24
Amarlllo 60 19
BIG SPRING 42 27
Chicago : : 14 M)

Denver . . ............v.tis
3 F&so e63

Fort Worth 41
Galveeton . 48
New York IS
San Francisco . . 67

St Louis 15
SunsetFriday at 0:39.
Sunrise Saturday at 7:48.

"It
39
21
38
10
43
13

BewareCoughs
CaAM AAMSjaJstJ A&IJa
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That Hang On
CreoaaSstonreUevespromptly se

tt goesright to the sea)of the
trouble la help looses tad expel
germ laden phlegm,and,aid nature
to soothe aad heal raw, teoder.In.
named bronchial mucous Btem-Bran-es.

TeU yourdruggisttoseayou
abottle of CreoaauVstoa with the

you mustlfta theway It
qalekly allaysthe cough or you are
ia feum vn- - fiaonav bask.--

GREOMULSION
fMCowda.CkwtCoMi.lrMcWtit

Hot Lunches

ShortOrders
Turkey Dinners

Oa Sasday

Bulkhead Cafe .

HareM Chaata,Frost ,.
WK NEVK8 CLOSkT

jrxwajtxnuwMux Y

CmlianDefense

I

ExplainedTo ABC
Explanation of. civilian Volunteer

defensework In Big Spring was
given by H. W; Bummerlln, O. G.
Dunham,Walton Morrison and J.
II. Greene for the American Busl-ne- M

club' members Friday noon
at luncheon atatheSettleshotel.

BummstUn, 'chairman,of civilian
defense volunteer actlvltlee, dt
trtbuted volunteer. regUtratlon
blanks which were tilled out by
member. Bummerlln told of the
nature of the work which could
be done by eachvolunteer.Mayor
Dunham, with Uor-rlto-n

of defenae actlvlUu, aaked
the help and cooperation of each
member. Morrleon and J. H.
Greene also apoke of.future plana
for civilian defense.

The Joint session of all service
clubs for Tuesday noon at the
Settles hotel was announcedby
Greene, when speakers for the
Civil Air Pilots associationwill be
her.

Durward Carnett announced a
practice basketball game at Mid-
way gymnasium at 7 o'clock to
night

Hudson Henley was named'as
new secretaryof the club. C R.
Smith of Fort Worth was present
as a guest.

StaplesTo Attend
Bond SaleMeeting

C. J. Staples, chairman of the
county group to promote sals of
defense bonds and stampsthrough
payroll deductions, was to attend
'a meeting In Austin this week
end, it was announcedhere Fri-
day.

He will be accompanied by Jack
T. Smith, J. C. Douglass, Jr, and
perhapsJ. H. Greene.

Under the direction of Staples,
a campaign may be waged here
soon to eliminate the sporadic buy-
ing of stampsby regular employes
In favor of systematic purchases
through payroll deductions.

RANGOON BOMBED
RANGOON, Burma, Jan. 9 W

This Burmese capital heard the
heaviest anti-aircra-ft barrage thus
far when Japaneseplanes bombed
the area north of the city from
4:48 to 5:45 a. m. today.

HUNTER IS SHOT
DALLAS, Jan. 9. (ft) Roland F.

Irby, 38, Corsicana court reporter,
was shot fatally while hunting yes-
terday near Frisco on the Tarm of
his brother, T. C. Irby of Dallas.

I BaptistBrotherhood
Meeting Postponed

Regular monthly meetingof the
First-- BaptUt Brotherhood nas
been postponed from Monday eve
ning to Jan. 30, George lisiear,
president,announced" Friday.

Melear said he had called off
the meeting In order to avoid con-
flict with the organisation meet-
ing for the home defense guard
unit Monday evening In the Set-
tles ballroom. When the meeting
la held, the church's pastor,'the
Rev. P. D. 0BfIen, will be "the
speaker,said Melear.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. UP) Buying of

grain centeredIn the rye pit here
today, where priceswen up about
a cent a bushel at one time, but
gains In other cereals amountedto
only fractions. Soybeans rose more
than 2 cents but later lost part qf
this advance.

Buying of rye was attributed to
belief that Increased amounts
might be taken by distillers to
manufactureIndustrial alcohol for
conversion into munitions, Corn
was hardly affectedby the govern
ment order for Increased manufac
ture of alcohol from grains, al
thoughtraders expressed belief the
bulk of distilling operations for
this purpose would involve corn.
Large amountsof governmentcorn-alread-

are being diverted to dis-
tillers, according to trade reports.

Wheat closed 1- - 3--8 higher
than-- yesterday,May $1.28
July $L30 1--8 UO; corn 1--8 off to

8 up. May 85 July 87 8--

oats I""8lov-er- j rye up; soy-
beans 1 1 3--4 higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 9 (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 1.700; calves 800;
market slow, generally steady to
weak; common and medium
slaughter steers and vearlin-r- s

100-10.5-0, good fed kind 10.75-1L5-

cnoice yearlings to1X23; cows 7.25-15- 0,

cannersand cutters 5.00-7.0-

bulls 175-15- fat calves 8.00-11.5-0;

culls 6.50-7.6- 0; Blockers scarceand
slow.

Hogs 2,700; mostbutcherssteady
to strong compareTWlth Thurs-
day's average; packing sows and
pigs steady; top 11.53 paid by all
interests; good and choice 180-29- 0

lbs. averages11.40-5- good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 10.60-113- pack-
ing sows 10.00-2- stocker pigs
9.00 down.

Sheep 1,400; yearlings strong;
other classes steady; medium and
good fat lambs 1LOO-12.0- 0; medium

ToThoseWho
Don't Have

Draining yonr radiator doesnot

drain your block! Let your deal-

er show yon how to' drain it cor--

rectly . . . and be SAFE!

Big Spring Motor
Genuine Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Farts
31 Mala ' Phone63a

EmmetHull Motor Co.
Oenulae Hudson andTerraplaneParts

Budget Terms
1M E. 1st PhoneU0

Lone Star
"When You're Pleased,

WeTe. Half"
CHtf WHey

McDonaldAutomotive
, Service

StodebekerPart.Badge Terms .

tU E. 3rd , Phone6M

oO
;.',ki :,jkj liAAi SKttirv:

may. XNMw.Aa'n.,
a4 geedyearMags 9.08--

wethers 'M8 dawn, saed-tu-

grade aged' wethersfiM; naedh-s-s

grids ewes 6.00; medium grade
ewes' B.00; feeder, lambs, 6.50
down..

Wool
BOSTON. Jan. 0 (JPl(VA. Dent

Agr.) There'wasvery little trad
ing in the Boston wool market to-
day. Asking prices on domestlo
wools were very firm and dealers
were not .attemptingto push sales.
Occasional small lots of graded
tine' French combing length terri-
tory wool moved at $110-1-1-2 scour-
ed basis. Graded three-eight- and
one-quart- blood combing bright
wools were quoted mostly at 51--

cents In the grease.

Cotton
HEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9. UP)

Cotton futures advanced hero to-

day with mill, price fixing and re-
ports of a good spot demandthe
controlling factors: The marEet
closed steady. 10 ,

to 18 points net
higher.

High Low Close
Jan. 17JS0B
March 17.92 17.74 17.90
May 18.10 17.93 1843
July 18.20 18.03 iS.18
Oct 18.39 1U1 1139
Deo 18.41 18.41 18.42B

B Bid.

FarmPrice Fixing
RemainsProblem

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0 UP)
Counting heavily upon the direct
appeal made by President Roose-

velt administration leaders agreed
to a test vote In the senatetoday
on who should apply the brakes to
farm prices under the pending war-
time price control bill.

Senator Brown floor
managerfor the measure, said he
expected to muster enough senate
votes to defeat the demands of the
senatefarm bloc that the Secretary
of agriculture be given a veto
power over farm prices to be fixed
by Uie price administratordesignat-
ed In the bill .

Both Brown and Democratic
Leader Berkley (Ky) agreed that
the vote probably would be doss
but Berkley said the administra
tion should win by a few votes.

Census bureau recordsfor 1940
show that 47 out of every 1,000
babies died before reaching their
first birthday. This was less
than half the 1915 toll of Infant
deaths per 1,000 births.
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E. 12
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Goliad
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22.75 to 19.25
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Shop Tomorrow
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Merger
War

SHERMAN, Jan, 9. Aban-

donment proposed merger'of
Austin and unlver-elt- y

was announced Dr.
B Austin president,"be-

cause Insurmountable difficul-
ties arising from war."

He said any further comment
must come from R. Thomssn.
of Amarlllo, chairman the'mer--
ger board. k
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An ImportantMessage
FromYourAutoDealer!

Antifreeze

SALE

The time has comewhen production will stop

and our advice "take care of the car yon have" has

takenon a far more importantmeaning.

A cracked block may setyon ot . . . radiatorsare

not on the market . . . parts are increasingly harder
to get . . . the usedcar stock is gradually diminishing!

If yon are an automobile owner, yon probably need it
or you wouldn't have bought it ... bo the thing to do

is treat that car with the bestof care LET AN EX-

PERT SERVICE IT! Your dealer hasexpertmechan-

ics, FACTORY TRAINED, to work on yonr car.

Drive it "home" for'servlce. The service man might
Had a defect that can be repaired at low cost, and

the life of jyonr.carl

TheseReliable SpringDealersCanHelp

Clark PontiacCo.
BudgetTerms Repairs

Ml . 3rd Phons771
--r

Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor.
Company

DeSoto and Parts
460 3rd Phone

Chevrolet
and

McEwen
.Expert Workmanship. . .

. i Budget
-

a

Term .,

481 fit

Parts Service

297 Fhoas GO
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SUITS

Originally

Reduced

$16 $58

froMstri 19

Is'ir
Disrupted By

college Trinity
today

Tucker,

ASPIRIN

auto

Big You!

JonesMotor Co.
Plymouth-Dodg- Budget
Runnels Plume

Marvin Motor Co.
ChrysIervPIyBaouth

Motor Co.

College

ShroyerMojor Co.
Olds, GMO Farts-Repai-rs
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